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If men eared leap for wealth and fame, 
And lew for battlefield and gloy ; 

If writ in human hearts a name 
Seemed txHfru tWkgjnng aadafr» 

If men. imstead dFoaflltig pride, 
Would learn to hate and to abhor it: 

If more relied on lofe to guidefit,
The world would be the better for it.

If men dealt less is stocka and lands, 
• And more in deeds and bonds 

• fraternal ;
if le re's work "had more willing hands 

To jink the world to the supernal ; 
If men saved up love’s oil and wine, 

Antf on braised human souls would 
•pour it,

If “yours" and “mine" would once 
combine,

The world would be the better for it.

If more would act the play of life, 
And fewer spoil it in rehearsal ;

If bigotry would sheathe its knife 
Till good became more universal ; 

If custom, grey with ages grown,
Had fewer blind meh to adore it ; 

If talent shone for truth alone,
The world would be the better for it.

If men were wise in little things, 
Affecting kaa in all their dealings ;

If hearts had fewer rusted strings 
To isolate their kindly feelings ;

If men, when wrong beats down the 
right,

Would strike together and restore it; 
If right made might in every fight, 

The world would be the better for it.

HOW STEVE TENNEY 
CAME TO CHANGE 

HIS MIND.

The school directors of Distric] 
19, Perry Township, were holi 
meeting.

wouldobody would have tHoi 
The chairman was leaning 
his front gaje with his checked 
sleeves turned back and an aie 
hand, surveying the father two 
hers of the board, who stood outside 
the fence.

It was a meeting, nevertheless ; and 
its object was nothing less important 
than die selection of a teacher tor the 
fall term. - u

“ Lyman Doty spoke to me about 
having the school,” said the chair 
dubiously.

“Ionian Doty ! ” exclaimed 'Steve 
Tenney, a stalwart young fellow, with 
thick brown hair, white teeth and a 
square cMn, to make up his lack of 
downright good looks.

“Why, Lyme Doty I ” couldn’t 
teach a baby. He quit school long be
fore I did, long enough, and he hasn't 
studied anything but potatoes and 
winter wheat since, that I know of. 
Better Mick to hisfarm—eh,Larkcn?"

“GeiBi you're right," responded 
the thiA member of the hoard, a little 
man wM a cheertul face and a tuft of 
hair jBckiag straight out from his 
chin.

And the chairman nodded his 
agreement.

“Well," continued little Mr. Lark
in, with an air of importance, “I’ve 
had a» application that I guess will 
suit. It’S a sort of relative of my 
wife’s, and just as nice a girl as ever 
was. Smàrt too. She's got a certif
icate for" two years, last examination. 
She’d make a splendid teacher, Molly 
Sanborn would."

“Sanborn 1 " said Steve Tenney 
shortly. 1 “Any; connection with the 
Saijfcrns over on the river ? ”

“That’s where «bp’s from,” saidMr. 
Larkin. “She’s old John, Sanborn's 
girl—him that diedjast winter."

Steve frowned.
“You won’t put her Into that school 

then, with my consent I ” he said de
terminedly.

“What ! "said Mr. Larkin with a
gasp, while the chairman stared.

“What would you think,"the young 
man responded, “if a man sold you 
fifty head of sheep, at a good price, 
and half of them died off in the next 
week of a disease he must have known 
beforehand? That was the trick John 
Sanborn served me. And he laughed 
in my face when I wanted my money 
back. No, sir ! I can’t conscientious
ly consent to putting any of the San
borns in that school. Bad lot, in my 
opinion I ”.

Mr. La Ain’s small, bright eyes 
snapped. V-.

“Old Sa<j&o wasn't too straight, 
and evcryhoryAnowa it," he admitted 
“But what that's got to do withMolly 
is more than 1 can see. She’s as fine 
a girl as you ever set eyes on ; not a 
bit of her lather about her."

‘•Well, well, fight it out between 
you,” said the chairmao, good natur- 
edly, and returned to his wood-chop-

f he tall young man, and the little 
old man walked up the street together, 
talking briskly.

Mr. Larkin was hot and Indignant; 
Sleeve wasoool and immovable.

“There don’t aeem to be any mercy 
in you," said the former almost tear 
fnlly, as Steve wa» preparing to turn 
in at his gate. “If they'd been left 
wtR off, it would be différent; but 
they’re as poor as poverty, and -Molly 
needs the place the worst way."

“You hadn’t mentioned that," said 
the young man, turning back. “If 
that’s the case—”

Mr. Larkin walked away triumph 
ant, five minutea later.

Bat Stove Tenhey bad surrender 
ed with bad grace.

“I couldn’t hold out after that, you 
see,” he said to his mother, relating 
the atory over their tea; “But I don’t 
approve of it. “There’e not much 
good iu the Sanborns or I lose my 
guess I ’’

School began two weeks late?, when 
the first cool wave was depopulating 
front porches and increasing the at
traction near the kitchen stove.

Stove Tenney held to his opinion 
concerning the new teacher and acted 
accordingly.

He did not call at the school the 
first day. as was his custom, to leave 
the register and see if anything was 
wanted—the chairman having turned 
these duties over to his younger col
league. _

He sent the register by a boy and 
was utterly indifferent as to whether 
anything was wanted. He turned the 
subject when the new teacher was 
mentioned ; and he avoided Mr. Lar
kin's comfortable home, where the tea
cher boarded.

The little man made him a call,how
ever, a month or so after school be
gan.

“Guess you’ll have to own up to be
ing in the wrong, Steve,’’ he began. 
“We hain't had a teacher for years 
that’s given the satisfaction that 
Molly "dues. The children rave abouc
her—all of em." '<

But Sleeve was unimpressed
“My «pinion, hna yet tn 

be said, rather stiflfy.
And Mr. Larkin looked discour

aged.
“She spoke about oecdiug a, new 

hroofn and water pail," he said as he 
rose. **I told her she’d better come 
to you about ft.”

“That schoolhouse had a new 
broom last term, and water pail 
term before last 1" said the young 
director emphatically.

And Mr. Larkin took a discomfited 
leave. e.

- That nextSunday evening the young 
man, sitting in the pew of a small 
wooden church with his mother, and 
allowing his eyes to rove about dur
ing the rather long sermon, suddenly 
discovered a new lace, and sat study
ing it for the remainder of the even
ing.

It waa of a young girl, but fair 
and fresh and innocent, with a bright 
intelligence in her eyes and a sweet
ness in her full lip.

“Who is she ?" was his first quest
ion, 'after the services were concluded, 
addressed as it happened to little Mr. 
Larkin, who had come In late.

"That ?" the latter repeated iu as
tonishment ; “why that’s our teqeher 
—that’s Molly Sanborn. That's my 
wife she's with, don’t you see ? Iam 
waiting to take ’em home.

Steve Tenney foundjhimself wishing 
quite frequently after that that the new
teacher would come to him about the
b.room and water pail.

Not that he should furnish them if 
he found they were not needed, but he 
should not object to an interview with 
the school teacher.

He even mentioned the subject to 
Mr. Larkin osrulcasly, when he met 
him one day.

“Well, yon see," was the response, 
“she sort orates to come to you. 
The way you felt about her having 
the school has got all around town 
and 1 s’pose she’d heard of it. She 
can't help what her father was, Molly 
can’t, and she’s real sensitive.

The young man looked disturbed.
That afternoon he left hia world at 

an early hour—not however,admitting 
to himself his purpose in doin^ 
and strolled down the street, turning 
off—but he persuaded himself that it 
was not intentional—in the direction 
of the sehoolhouae. /

“I might as well go in and see 
about that broom and water pail," he 
said to himself, when he stood oppos
ite the little barelookiog building.

And he went accordingly.
The little teacher looked consider

ably startled when she opened the 
door to him. She dropped the spel
ling book she held, and her voice was 
hardly steady as she expressed her 
gratification at seeing him.

Evidently Steve reflected, some 
idiot badjpointed him out to her at 
church the other evening. He sat 
down in a front seat feeling unpleas
antly ogreish.

She was hearing the last spelling 
class. How pretty she looked, stand
ing there in her dark blue calico dress 
and white apron. What a sweet

voice she had,though pitting out “hen, 
men, pen," to a long line of fidgetting 
youngsters could hardly show it to the 
best advantage.

When the cl»» was dismissed, and 
the last small student had rushed, 
whooping down the stretiughe teacher 
and the young dnqptor ‘bjcod" looking 
at each other with somohwkwardness.

“I thought I’d. comfa in,". said 
Steve at lastLepoIoetiW) “and see 
if anything was needed.
* He did not mention tlje fact of fiia 
being some weeks late in the perform
ance of this duty. V-

“I—don’t think so," she murmured 
“What a brute she must tbiuk me!"

Steve reflected, with some self-disgust- 
He turned carelessly to the qprner 

where the broom stood.
“Isn’t this pretty far "tone ? ” he 

said with a conscience-stricken glance 
at its stubby end. > if ,

And the little tcaoh<ti|rt|ded. 
“Your water pail toemw'to leak," 

the director went on, indicating the 
empty bucket and the wet leor. 

“Yea," the girl nnrqtori _
“I’ll sec that you have q,ew ones," 

Steve concluded.
And he was rewardedhy a grateful 

glance from the teacher’s soft eyos as 
she took her hat from.it» nail.

He took her loach basket from her 
hand as they started away together ; 
and having taken it did not give it up 
short of Mr. Larkin's gate.

He was a little reluctant to release 
it even then. For theto,first awk
wardness had quite worn off: their 
talk had been far from unpleasant, 
and they were feeling veiy «well ac
quainted. n\Y

He did not panse to oonsuler that 
it was old John Sanborne, daughter 
of whom he was thinking ; he was on
ly conscious that she was jaj^right 
young girl, whom it was eheraiing to
look at and to. I*—.

Ha plcasàut mood was. noddy in- 
Wrupted by little Mr. Larkin, who 

id in thl

school," he observed with a,i 
“but it looks as though he 
to have the teacher I "

“What ! " mifiSteve, 
unexplainable sinking 6f'

“He’s hanging around ctmSilShble, 
anyhow.” said Mr. Larkin^./-“Went 
to visit the school last wetfe, and he 
was asking me to-day wbetherJfolly'a 
got anyway of getting"' howaAPriday 
night. He aaid he'd just at lief take 
her in hia buggy as not. Molly gen 
erraly walks; but I gueOa.alie’ll be 
glad of a lift."

“You don’t mean to tell said 
Steve warmly, “that she’4 have any-* 
thing to do with him ? "

Mr. Larkin'stared. What oould 
Steve care with whom old John San
born’s daughter had to do ? ’

But he only said, deprgcatingly :
“Well, Lyme’s a good steady fel

low." ;
“Humph!” was thfrjoornful re 

joinder. T*
The young man mused long and 

seriously when his visitor was gone, 
and went to bed witif'eNi^k heart, 
having come to a firm côHBetion.

When the new teacher oloied school 
the next Friday night, she ^rs feeling 
rather worn out, as she, was apt to 
feel at the end of the week ; nor did 
the prospect of her font1 tfiles’ walk 
home serve to cheer her,

She looked the dooi 
down the path with a 

A neat little hi 
briskly up the road, 
start as the driver 
horee and spradg to 

It was the young 
was coming toward her.

“I won’t make any*-excuses, Miss 
Sanford," he said, with» a humorous 
solemnity. “I won’t ,eay I’m going 
over the river on business, and hap
pened to think you might Ulu: to ride. 
The truth is that it’s a carefully laid 
plot. Will you be an aider and 
abettor ?" «

started

coming
ly gave a

and he

“Steve Teuny's taking Molly home 
in his buggy," said Mr. Larkin, join
ing his wife in the kitchen, jbd sink
ing dazedly into a chair. “I guess 
the world's coming to an end 1"

“Steve Tenney ain't a fool," his 
wife responded practically. “1 knew 
he’d get over that ridiculous notion of 
his—and especially after he’d seen 
Molly,"

“Sajjs he’s doing it from a aenae of 
duty," aaid Larkin, chuckling slowly 
as the humor of the situation dawned 
upon him. “Wonder how far his 
sense of duty will take him ?"

. “I shouldn’t be surprised at any
thing 1" said Mrs. Larkin mysteri
ously.

Tho Larkins—and—perhaps Lyme 
Doty—were the only people'who were 
not surprised when the new teacher 
gave up the school at the end.of the 
term, and was quietly married to the 
young direotor.

The chairman of the school board 
is wondering over it yet.

Funny Sayings,

FIVE CENTS GONE.

Kindly old lady—“What’s the mat
ter, little boy ? ’’

Little boy (crying bitterly)—“I 
jeslost fi’ cents.”

Kindly old lady(giving him a nick
el)—“Well, here is five cents more 
for you, so don't ory. How did yon 
lose it ? ”

Little boy (feeling better)—“I lost 
it pitchin' pennies."

Said a little sohool-gir! Jt> her 
teacher :—“Mamma _ gives me two 
certs every day for taking a dose of 
thorougbwort tea without making any 
fuss about it."

“Indeed I And what do you dq.1 
with so much money ? ”

‘ “Oh, mamma takes care of it fc 
me, and uses it to bay more thorough 
wort tea ! ’’ ■ *

Miss Ethel—“Yes, indeed 
girls ye folly alive tgjtiie iusth^of, 
tflfe poptlTaT "Criticism de chattering 
vrotnun, and that is the reason we or
ganized our Thought Club ? ”

Mr. Blank—“Thought club 1 ”
“Yes; and it's do^ng ^us such a 

world of good.”
“I don't doubt it.”
“No indeed. Why, at the last 

meeting we talked for five whole hours 
ou the advantages ot silent medita
tion. .

A FEW?ACTS. >
■J t

A pace is three foet »
A span is lfl| inches.
A palm is 3 inches.
One fathom is 6 feet.
There arc 1,750 languages.
Two persons die every second.
A storm moves 36 miles per hour.
One mile is 1,760 yards in length.
One square mile contains 640 acres. 
The average life is 31 years.
One barrel of^flour weighs 196 pounds 
Sound moves 1>118 feet per second.

. One barrel of pork weighs 200 pounds. 
Slow rivers flowe4 miles per honr.

•One acre contains 4,840 square yards. 
A hurricane ntoves 80 miles per

# Light moves 186,000 miles per second. 
One firkin of butter weighs 56 pounds. 
A hand (horsè measure) is 4 inches. 
Rapid rivers flow 7,miles per hour. 
Moderate winds blow 7 miles per

The world now uses 40,000 barrels of 
coal oil daily.

The first steam engine was brought 
from England in 1753.

Electricity travels at the rate of 288,- 
000 miles in a second.

The first use of the locomotive in this 
country waein 1829.

The first almanac was printed by Geo. 
ifvon Purbach in 1460.

Until 1776 cotton-spinning was done,, 
by the hand spinning-wheel.

canal in China is ovef 
long and passes forty-one

cities.

for by the hand spit 
t<viÏ? The imperial i 
| 2,000 milgs lonj

THE INFANT CLASS.

B\%JOHN IMBIE, TORONTO.

Sixty little smiling faces,
All in their accustom’d places ;
Each a happy household’s treasure, 
Teaching them a perfect pleasure.

Sixty .pair of eyes, whose gladness 
Shows no trace of care or sadness,
Are fix’d on u^e with glances bright,
Like twinkling orbs of purest li^bt.

Sixty voices in a chorus :
“Childhood’s years are passing o’er us” 
May those years to God be given, 
Walking in the way to Heaven.

Grateful hearts are rais’d jn pray’r, 
Craving God’s peculiar care ;
Waiting for tho children's blessing, 
Faith and love their hearts possessing.

Childish words, brimful of trust : 
“Jesus, Thou canst make us just,” 
May we now and ever share 
In our Father's watchful care."
Now they listen tflChe story 

Of redeeming love and glory :
How Jesus took the siuner's place,
In boundless love and matchless grace.

Simple words and illustration,
Suited to their humble station ;
“Line upon line” they learn to kiow 
The word of God and wiser grow/

Their minds, thus stored with heav
enly truth,

'Twill feuce them from the snares of 
youth,

And thus a safe foundation lay 
To lead them through life’s rugged 

way.

Oh, blessed arc the children dear 
Who love the Lord, and in Tils 
Do walk in his most holy way 
That leads to everlasting daÿ 1

And blessed is the teacher’s part, 
To educate the infatft heart ;
A Saviour’s love to them unfold, 
Truths ever new and never oldu.

fear

THE PEACEMAKER.

THE iING

The little teacher laughed appreci
atively as he helped her into the 
buggy. H* M-

“I must stop at Mr. Larkin’s and 
leave my dinner pail,” she said de
murely. V

Mr. Larkin wasMitafFmg at the 
front gate. He stood staring at the 
young director, as the laiter assisted 
the teacher to the ground, and sat 
down on the horse block to wait for 
her.

“Lyme Dotty was heie after Molly 
just now,'’ he said gaspingly. “I sent 
him down to the schoolhouse.”

“We met him,” said Steve. “You 
see,” he added, making a bold attempt 
at carelessness, bwAsDealâng never
theless in a shaméîlafed' way, and 
avoiding the little mao’s eye—“you 
see, I feel as though it’l my bounden 
duty to keep Lyme Dotty away from 
her. Pure impudence, his banging 
around her that way.”

The little teacher came trioping
back, and the young director’s buggy would make the lobe of the ear, which,! will.give mi idea whai 
whirled away in a cloud of dust. | not being rich in blood vessels, has1 actual combat.—[Ex.

DANGER OF W3> 
EARRINGS.

Dr. Morin, a French physician, in 
his new work on the hygienes of beau
ty, makes a dead set agaiust earrings. 
In numbers of cases he has known 
erysipelas proceed from their use. 
The idea that they are good for weak 
eyes he quite disposes of. It is 
possible, he says, that in cases of in
flamed eyes they might act

little recuperating vitality, in a state 
of permanent ulceration. There is 
no surer test ot a good or bad consti
tution than the state of an ear which 
has been pierced and exposed to the 
irritation of heavy earrings. If the 
lobes keep red and swollen, they pro
claim bad blood and scrofulous tend
encies.

“I hear tltqt. Smith has sold out his 
saldon," said dne of a couple ef middle 
aged men who sat sipping their beer 
and eating a.bit of cheese in a Smith- 
field street saloon last Friday night.

“Yes/1 responded -the other, rather 
slowly.

“What was the reason ? I thought he 
waa just coining money there.”

The other nibbled a cracker abstract
edly for a moment and then said : “It's 
rather a funny story. Smith, you know, 
lives on Mt. Washington, light near me, 
where he has an excellent wife, a nice 
home and three as pretty children as 
ever played out doors. All boys, you 
know, the oldest not over nine, and all 
about the same sizç. Smith is a pretty 
respectable sort of a citizen, never 
drinks or gambles, and thinks the world 
of his family.

“Well, he went home one afternoon 
last week and fvund'his wife out shop
ping or something of that sort.

He went on through the house into 
the back yard, and there under aifi apple 
tree were the little follows playing. 
They had a bench and some bot
tles and tumblers, and were play
ing ‘-keep saloon.” He ndtieed tiiat 
they were,drinking1 soumüiing uujt of a 
pail, and that they acteol tipsy; ,j The 
youngest, who waa behind" the bar, bad 
a towel tied VuS&d 'his waist, and was 
setting theSmfiks up pretty, freely. 
Smith walked over and looked In the 
pail. It was beer, and two of the boys 
were so drunk that they staggered. A 
neighbor's boy, a couple of years oldgr, 
lay asleep behind the trees. v *

“‘My boy, you most not drink ilti*,” 
he said, >s he lifted die six-year-old 
from behind the bench.

“ ‘We's playin’ s?loon, papa, an' I was 
sellin’ it jes like you,’ said the little fel
low. Smith poured out the beer, carried 
the drunken boy home and then took 
his own boys in and put them to bud. 
When his wife came back she found him 
crying like a child. He came down 
town that night and sold out his busin
ess, and says he will never sell or drink

BriejgUme and Ce- 
menr company,

aud will fill all orders' on the shorten 
notice.

JOHN F. MILTON, 

Manager. 
IIopuwull, July 28tli, 1885. ^

HARRY’S MISSIONARY
board,

“I can t afford it,” John Halç, tho 
rich farnu-r answered, when asked to 
give to tlic cause of missions.

Harry, his wide-awake grandson, was 
grieved aud indignant.

“But the poor heathen,” he replied; ,:is 
it not too bail tirât they cannot have 
churches and school-houses and books ?’"

“What do you know about tho heath
en?" exclaimed the old man, testily. 
‘•Wouldyou w-ish me to giveaway roy 
hard earnings ? I tell you I can't af
ford it.”

“Grandfather, if you do not feel able 
to givo money to the Missionary Board, 
will you give a potato?”

“A potato !” ejaculated Mr. Hale, look
ing up from his paper.

“Yes, sir; and land enough to plant it 
in; and what it produces in four years.'*

“Oh. yes !” said the unsuspecting grand 
parent, setting his. glasses on his cal
culating nose iu a way that showed he 
was glad to escape from the lad’s perse
cution on such cheap terms.

"Harry planted the potato,and it reward
ed him the (irst yCtlr [,y producing thir
teen; these the following season became 
a peck; the next season, seven and a 
iSaff bushels; and wften the fourth har
vest cnmCjlo ! the potatoes had increased 
to seventy bushels; and when sold the 
amount realized was with a glad heart 
put into the treasury of the Lord, 
eveu the agjd farmer exclaimed, “Why, 
I did not feel that donation in tho least 1 
And Harry, I’ve been thinking that if 
there was a missionary like you in every 
house, and each one got? a potato, or 
something else as productive for tho 
cause, there would be quite a large sum 
gathered.’
-! Little■.reader,.v/ill you bo that mis
sionary at home?—{Gospel in All Lands.

WOMEN—MEN.

FmCA-aW*. 8t-itiTOA7 ^ i~r —Vf-'-f--
eraily hit ; men reason out logically and
generally miss.

When a woman becomes flurried she 
feels for a fan; when a man becomes 
flurried he fuels for a cigar.

Some women cpû’t pass a millinery 
store without looking in; some men can’t 
pass a saloon without going in.

A womatynever sees a baby without 
wanting Wrun to it; a man never secs 
a babyNetliont wanting to run from it.

AjK^Btty^ya carries her purse in 
hc^j^nfo'Th^othcr women can sec it; 
a man forries Ills in his inside, pocket so 
that huswife-won’t see it.

A munyof fashion hates the rain be
cause it dflççnges the set of his panta
loons: a women of fashion hates it be
cause it deranges her complexion.

When a women wants to repair dam
ages she uses a pin; when a man wants 
to repair damages he spends two hours 
and a half trying to thread a needle.— ' 
^Chicago Tribune.

A MONSTER GUN.

What must be considered the heaviest 
gun at present in existence has been 
just shipped at Antwerp for Italy. It 
was manufactured by Krupp, is 4g ft. 
long, weighs nearly 116 tone without 
the breech piece, and J18 tons 3| t wt. 
with the breech. It arrived at Antwerp 

^yn a specially consthKtt d carriage, 105 
rft. long, and running 042g wheels. It 

was at first intended to feçd the gun 
overland; but the 8c. Gdfliurd railway 
and other Swiss , rail ways objecting on 
account of its great weight, and fearing 
for their bridges, the weapon had to be 
taken to Antwerp, and thence forward
ed to Italy by sea. Its ultimate destina
tion in said to be Spezia, where it is to 
[^mounted in one of the iron eind port» 
guarding that harbor.

Byj LD AN IcE-IIOUSE.

Iii winter prépaie for summer by stor
ing away a sufficient amount of ice to 
carry you through hot weather. It 
dosen t require flinch of a building for 
an ice-house; yet ;i good one, well built, 

,-d investment. , The principal 
thing is to have the sides well sh-athed, 
the iHHtoin w -11 drained, ami the space 
above ice we! ventilated. With these 
conditions fn.fl!hd it dosen t matter 
much what youi house is 'bum of. Jt 
can be kept in a pit log in the ground, 

farmers do wijum wo know. Inanother drop uf liquor- His wife told I s,.’n ,
, . , , , , storing, lie sure it is packed < urefulhmine about it, and broke down crying j ^ tllu t akc8 the same sire ;i,rough-

while she told it.” out it possible. Ice is a worn; rful con-
This is a true story, but the name was 

not Smith.—[Pittsburg Dispatch.

One of the most reçcnt and novel in
ventions is a small Reamer called the 
“Paceemaker.” whicl/ will float on the 
surface or dive like\a porpoise, at the 
pleasure ot the \ engineer. >Shc 
is 30 ft. long, yith a convex 
upper deck aud water-tight. It is 
proposed to use this craft in warfare Jo and friends,

vunicn n to bu;ier-iii -.kers when the 
thermometer registers ninety degrees in 
the shade.

AN UNERRING MARKSMAN.

dive down by the sides i.f the enemy's j 
ships, place torpedoes covered wit!» tn;> •- 
nctized iron on the sides of Uu'niun-f.l"- 
war vessels, withdraw a IV w L. • mired 
yards, have tine wires attached to the- 
torpedoes and explode with «-It iix

counter irritant, but if they did they | hullT'iiOi' lureei*Muuiv :

‘Whiskey nev v misses flve4” Mid a 
man to us lln; oth'Y -lay. No, it never 
does. It is Mi.-.- h, bring-h wn its victim 
soon u1'or kuv,. witi-rher he be high or 
low in the s -ciu! -u intellectual sonic 
And fluttering all about him will 
always be the w.Hind; ! h.efino:! -r, 
father, wife, chiidr.-u, sisters, lvotht-.s.

A'hile behind and ' vomi
all this i < t 
Mii'av.-: <• ui ,tii!u:ili
least six heart -. - 11 ; 
life-;-.1 ’ overshadow

Yi. ■ .undertone •

d

At

1 j.Advau vc-
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AN ABSURDITY

The Maple Leaf, makes another 
flimsy attempt to create a feeling be
tween Hon G. S. con
servative friends iif theflPK^ on the 
one hand and with lluiÇA. G. Blair, 
on the other. R..ad the latest pro
duction of the trio who run the 
Maple Leaf :—

IT LOOKS LIKE IT.

For some time there has been a well 
defined rumor to the effect that the 
reami Hon. A. G. Blair is lending 
the rosi;-tance of the local government 
to G. S. Turficr is the hopes 
of getting Mr: Turner to run iu this 
county as the liberal candidate. 
Indeed wc are told that Mr. Blair 
really thinks such a thing is alto 
gçtherpossible. We donutknbwhow 
ninch further Mr. Turner can Jead 
Mr. Blair, but the latter gentleman 
should $o ti rough Albert Goeuty and 
see what a pretty show Turner would 
make as a liberal. Why, he couldn’t 
even get the united support of the 
conservative party in this county. 
Can Mr. Blair successfully deny this 
rumor? Of course Turner will, but 
we know what that is worth.”

The above is so utterly absurd and 
the object so transparent that com
ment upon it or contradiction of it 
accrnS enfin ly unnecessary. We pre- 
>ume that both the gentlemen referr
ed to will treat it with-the silent coû
te d pt it to well merits.

THAT POSTAGE STAMP 
BORROWER.

Wu direct the attention of the prop
er < ffiuials to the letter of “Post
master”'iu another column.

' The Post Office department >hould 
furnish the Albert Post Office suf
ficient stamps to supply the demand 
evpn though the Postmaster of that 
strongly Conservative village (Albert) 
Happens to be a thorough bred Grit. 
We trust the defect will speedily be 
remedied as it would be cruel and un 
just to force that aged official to trav
el all over the County dur 
ing the cold storms of Winter 
for the purpose of borrowing 
stamps to keep his office supplied. 
We trust our genial friend of the 
Maple Leaf will assist us in obtaining 
justice for the official it so loves and 
IWmiw, ui hitimi

nal it
II w, m- tuuaii «yéufV

fore the editor visited the States. . W 
are greatly surprised to thiuk our con
temporary h;ts never called attention 
to this matter. . What can the 
reason be ?

A JEALOUS TOAD.

The Maple Leaf rnanap] 
jealous bveause-the St. John 
us “a lucky dog” for b 
Ladictf Aid Society, 
eyed Monster !

riiOSK A.S, R. BONUS.

Mr. Editor :
At a meeting of persons interested in 

the Albert Southern Railway it was 
resolved to publish tlie following reso- 
lutiou concerning lost bonds or secur
ities of the A. S. R :

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN.
As the whetcabouts of c« rtam bonds 

of the Albert Southern Railway Com
pany, issued in favor of one Robert 
Bacon and amounting to at least 
Fifteen Hundred Dollars, payable 
two years after date (interest payable 
half-yearly.) and to be used in the 
interest of one Alexander Rogers for 
the purpose of defeating one Gaius S. 
Turner in (he late local election it. 
Albert Co., is not exactly known ; be 

! it therefore
Resolved, that Senator Abner Reid 

McClellan, Chief Dictator, be applied 
to for information concerning them, 
[n case of his failing to furnish the 
desired information his chief lackey, 
Joseph Howe Dickson, the man who 
persuaded the directors to give this 
assistance and also got the secretary 
of the company to sign the bcna.i, 
should then be applied to. He failing 
to-give the nedessaiy iuforuitttion.then 
lackey No. 2, LoyettMortimer Wood, 
of Maple Leaf notoriety, who assisted 
in the little scheqie of robbing the 
Albert Southern Railway Company of 
their bonds, be applied to for the de
sired information.

And, whereas the required infor
mation is within the memory of the 
above mentioned noted persons who 
may be reached through the columns 
of (The Observer, be it, therefore, 
further Resolved that the editor ofTflK 
Observer be requested to publish 
this resolution and in case the iin
formation is not forthcoming from 
either of the three worthies referred to 
then this m cting t i ecto that a gen
eral notice be published in all the 
newspapers of the Province, offering a 
reward of $25 for such information.

Albert,.A. Co., Dec. 8,1886.
WHY^S IT?

Mr. Editor :

Will you kindly inform the public 
through your columns what the rate 
payers of Hopewell, Harvey, and Al
ma have done to cause the closing 
down ol the Albert Railway between 
Hilkboro and Harvey at this season 
of the year, when all our farmers, 
merchants and lumbermen require its 

-use more than at any other time. It 
may be said “they are repairing the 
bridges,” but with plenty of Douiinit u 
funds that should not have taken over 
six weeks at the outside. Even then 
with the three engines owned by the 
Albert Railway Compaqy, is there 
any reason why the road should not

umostsi
why the road should not

ury ? 7 *

THE REASON.

Owing to the illness of some of the 
compositors in The Observer office 
wc failed to get all the papers off the 
last two weeks in time for Saturday’s 
mails which now close at 8 o’clock 
Friday evenings. We know our many 
readers feel sudlv disappointed when 
their favorite paper fails to reach them 
Saturday aud we* will endeavor to bo 
up to time in the future.

“GLASS WORKS.”

After a few weeks médita tiou“Glass 
Works” appears*to have been consci
ence stricken, as he now admits he 
might have been wrong in asserting 
the $150 vote passed without a dis
senting voice,

THE GREAT LIBERAL PAP-^ 
ERS TACTICS.

The Montreal Star (Independent,)- 
condemns the Toronto Globe’s man
ner of treating Sir John MacDonald 
and his colleagues. Wc quote the 
following :—

“Sir John Macdonald and several 
of his colleagues are at present mak 
ing a tour of Ontario* The Toronto 
Globe daily publishes alleged surc- 
mnrie.s of thfc'r speeches under the 
headline).;- “The Che-tnut Combina
tion.” These reports aim to be fun
ny. but only eucc ed in being vulgar. 
Editorially, the Glebe, instead of pre
senting arguments in reply to the 
statements el* the Conservative Minis
ters, trea to crush them by calling Sir 
John *\h* PaiiiaIcon," Mr. Foster“the 
Amphibious." ?;nd Mr. ’i Horn peon r 
thc”L uluoky,’’aL'i refers to them con
stantly as perform, vs in a civ us com
bination. If the lion. G orge Brown, 
ti t old editor of the Globe, is lookii._ 
down upon Canaan now, as Sir John 
expects to Uo after death, he must he

arvey as 
and Salisbury

One lNTtpE8TED.
Hopewell, Dec. 9, 1886.1

FIFTIETH CONGRESS.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

Washington, Deo.G.—The second 
session of the 50th congress opened at 
noon to-day, and the gaüeriee in the 
senate chamber and house of repres
entatives were filled with spectators. 
Shortly after jthe two bodies were 
icalled to order, and the annual mes 
sage of the president was received 
and read. It was beard with great 
attention and its delivery occupied 
nearly three hours. In each cham
ber it was ordered to be printed and 
referred to a committee of Uie whole. 
The message recommends that the 
revenue laws shall be so amended as 

, pto cheapen the price of necessaries and 
"give freer entrance toeertain imported 

materials. Attention fe directed to 
the defenceless condition of the sea 
coast, aiid hopes effective steps may 

■be takeii to improve .the defences. 
That a penitentiary for United States 
prisoners be erected in place of divide 
ing them among 30 state prisons. /The 
Indian question is regarded as hope
ful, but he suggests radical changes 
in the system of dealing with them, 
and the appointinent-of a commission 
to consider the best met&Mhfor their 
improvement. He rcdbmnSbds bet 
ter protection of public lands and for
ests and calls attention to the evasion 
of public land system laws, and the 
rapid appropriation of public lands by 
illegal methods is worthy of serious at
tention. The progress of the civil 
service reform i» noted, and Hf the 
people submit to the banishment of 
the underlying pi iuciplc of this reform 
they will abandon the surest gurautce 
ot the safety and success of American 
institutions.

Of the fishery dispute the President 
says : The recommendation eontain- 

, <-d in my last message in relation to 
the mode of settlement of fishery 

! rights in the waters of British North 
America, so long the subject of anxi
ous differences between the United 
States and Great Britain, was met by 
an adverse vote of the convention of 
1818,relating tô territorial waters and 
inshore fisheries of the British provin
ces as should secure Canadian rights 
1‘ruui eucroachncnts by United States 
ti-hevn. u and at the same time ensure 
the enjoyment by the latter of the 
privilege:- guaranteed them by such 
convention. Tqv. questions involved 
me of long ftaudiug and of grave con
sequence, md from time to time for 
iiim-ly seventy-five years have given 
r(>e to earnest international discussion

abrogated after due notice by the 
United States on June 30, 1885, but 
1 was enabled to obtain for our fisher
men for the remainder of that season 
the enjoyment of full privileges accord
ed by the terminated treaty. The
joint high commission, by whom the
treaty had b.en negotiated, although 
invested with plenary power to make 
a permanent settlement, were content 
with a temporary arrangement after 
the termination of which the question 
was relegated to the stipulation of the 
.treaty of 1818 as to the first article of 
which no constructions satisfactory to 
both countries has ever been agreed 
upon..

The progress of civilization and the 
growth of population iu the British 
provinces, to which the fisheries in 
question arc contiguous, aud the ex
pansion of commercial intercourse be
tween them and the United States 
present to-day a condition ef affairs 
scarcely realizable at the date ot the 
negotiations in 1818. New End vast 
interests have been brought into exist
ence aud the methods of conducting 
the fisheries have been wholly chang
ed. All this is entitled to candid 
consideration and judgment in adjust
ing the conditions of intercourse aud 
commerce between the United’States 
and their neighbors along a frontier of 
over 3,500 miles. The propinquity, 
community of language and occupation 
and similarity of political and social 
institutions indicate the practicability 
and obvious wisdom of maintaining 
mutually beneficial and friendly re
lations.

While 1 am desirous that such re
lations should exist yet the actions /if 
Canadian ofÊcials during the past 
season toward our fishermen have 
been such as to seriously disturb tlieir 
continuance. Although disappointed 
;m my efforts to secure a satisfactory 
settlement of the fishery question ne 
gotiations are still pending with the 
reasonable hope that before the eitfec 
of the present session of congress the 
announcement may be made that an 
acceptable conclusion has been reach
ed and that at an early day there may
be laid before congress the correspon
dence of the department of state in re
lation to this important subject, so 
that the history of the past fishing 
season may be fully disclosed and the 
attitude of the administration fully 
comprehended.

ENGLISH COMMENTS ON TUB 
MESSAGE.

London, Dec. 7.—The Times com
menting on the President’s menage, 
xays : “ It is fortunate for both parties 
l|iat the negotiations are in the hands 
oT governments instead of those of the 
immediate disputants in the fishery 
question. Opposing interests seem too 
strong in America for any irnprov 
meat towards free trade.”

The Standard says : “President 
cndamTu b u atnibkfrwrl

statesmanlike production and emi
nently pacific. A note of mvnauçc 
is not heard. Although in describing 
the fisheries question he throws undue, 
blame iipon Canadian fishermen, yet 
not a word is spoken to excite hostility 
or strife.”

mmm i
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I have just opened the following lines of Dress Goods :

CQSTUME CLOTHS,
Latest Shades, FRENCH TWILLS, FRENCH CASHMERES, 

WINCJgYS etc. VELVETEENS, Brocaded and Plain.

CHRISTMAS
AT THE OLD STAND.

--------also-

C^oYS,
Latest Style and iIaP CLOTH. MEN’S HEAVY KNIT OUTSIDE 

SHIRTS, CARDIGAN JACKETS and OVERHAULS.

PARKIS BLUE and WHITE COTTON WARPS.
Superior lot of MEN’S and YOU1!’ HS’

HAND MADE LONG BOOTS.
Intending purchasers will find it to their advantage to give me a call

before pucehgjl^ilacwh^re. <•

Harvey Bank, iNov. 17th, 1886.

Bridge Notice !
3cal<4^t|nders, marked 

“Tenders roa

siLirot jpm Bite:
Will be received at the Department 
of Public Worits, Fredericton, until

TUESDAY,
21st DECEMBER NEXT, at noon,

for general repairs of Salmon River 
Bridge, Alma, Albert County, accord- 
lug to p)a* and specification to be 
seen at said ■ Department, and at the 
store of F#4fc^Ehlbot, near the bridge.

Each tender, must give the name» 
of two good safeties, and must be ac
companied by a certified bank cheek, 
or cash, ®rf»B amount equal to 5 per 
cent, of the tender, which will be for
feited if the party declines to enter 
into contract When called upon to do 
so. Shjtpljl the tender not be accept
ed the deposit will be returned.

The iowesVor any .tender not nec
essarily accepted.

IVG. RYAN, OJiief Own.
blie 
iv.l

L. F. WEST.

Our Usual Display of

CHRISTMAS GOODS
Will be made. Goods will be 
ready on

tmsMi* tm ssiia
Be sure and see OUR BEAUTI
FUL ; CARDS and OTHER 
GOODS before you make your
selectitifcisr /. , -

M. E. ATKINSON.
Albert, Dec. 8, <1886.

ST. JOHN^IJN.

THE WEEKLY Ml
THE LEADING

Coméreial anil Family Paper
OF THE MARITIME PROVINCES.

Eight pages—containing the news of 
the week from all parts 

of the world,

TelenrapMc & Shipping News,
an interesting serial and a large 

variety of useful and In
structive reading.

Will be sent to any part of Canada, 
United States, Newfoundland or 

Great Britain, postage paid,

From Now to 31$l Bee. 1887,
-------FOR-------

ONB SoIjZjAR.

THE DAILY SUM
$5.00 PE* ANNUM.

JVETOT

Just received at GRAVES#& FOSTER’S: Dress Goods, latest styles 
and shades in Costumes, Ottomans, Jersey Pricos, Natte Foule, Colored 
Cashmeres, Costume checked and striped ' Wincey e, Checked Ginghams.

tJtËÊSk

CANADIAN PACIFIC EM
PLOYES.

The Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company employs 14,551 hands, aud 
pays out as wages $4,300,000#annu 
ally. Its officers are :

Station Agents................................ 334
Operators and despatches.......... 269
Other station employes................  791
Workshop employes......................«2,563
Locomotive engineers.................. 375
Locomotive firemen.................... 397
Conductors......................../,.......... 233
Braketnen......................................... 487,
Employes of road department.. .6,497 
Bridge and building department,1,149 
Unclassified......................................1,456

NOTICB't.yO CONTRACTORS.

TENDft^jiU be invited in a few 
date forwh^bonslriiktion of the Sec
tion of the Gape Breton Railway ex
tending tromtne. Grand Narrows to 
Sydney, MÜlstoec Of about 45 miles. 
This prelMBlSuy notice is given in 
order thW. Contractors desiring to 
tender forth» work may have an op
portunity to examine the location be
fore the winter sets in.

1" By Order 
' A..P. BRADLEY, 

i. Secretary. 
Dept, of Railways and Canals, 

OWawi^eth Nov., 1886.

DRY "“GOODS

urieved at the deteiiuration in th . v
character «.(" thv m wspaper which hi noi-^«accompanied by irritation, 
made great aud influential. Exc.-r.i. 1^'L oquiry arrangements by treat-
in name thviv L no re.-emblau.v-' what 
wvr between the Cauv'ron Globe ot

Total.........................:.............14,551

A SHOCKING MURDER.

Chebryfikld, Me., Dec. 3.— 
John Dorr, of Deblois, was killed in 
the town of Beddington yesterday 
afternoon by James McLaughlin, of 
Alexander. The men were working 
together logging when trouble arose in 
connection with their work aud 
McLaughlin assualted Dorr and gave 
him a beating which caused him to 
have work and start for hotoe. Aft
er he had been gone a few minutes 
McLaughlin followed and beat him to 
death ton the road. The murderer 
fled and has not yet been arrested. 
Dorr was 21 years old and unmarried.

V anceboro, Dec. 3.— James 
McLaughlin, of Alexander, the mur
derer of John Dorr, at the logging 
camp in Beddington, is 25 years old, 
about six feet tall and wears a dark 
moustache. He is supposed to be on 
his way to the provinces where, it is 
understood, the resided previous to liv
ing at Alexander. He is of Scotch 
descent and is thin faced. He lias 
been in the woods several winters 
Alexander is a town thirty miles north 
of Machias and fourteen miles from 
Calais. T,he officers do not think 
that he ca» hold out long in the woods 
in the pv«nailiug weather.

EUROPE STARTLED.

London, Dec. 5.—CouutVonMolt- 
ke’s speech iu t he Reichstag has made 
a deep impression in Europe, over
shadowing all other topics. The 
Vienna Allgeineiue says Von Moltke 
drew a picture so dark that the idea.

An 
Men’s1 
Drawers, 
and white Cottons.

of CLOTHS for 
Men’s shirts, 

Flannels, grey

•:-j-day au<l the stalwart 
ji a law year-ago.

ilrown Globe

have served to allay the friction of war is almost a deliverance, that 
which, however, has revived as each | peace between France and Germany

| treaty terminated, 
i ran-11 ment under the

Address : - The Sun,
4' '' "St? Jotm, N.*Br

Christmas Presents.
Wc beg to call attention to our 

larjp and carefully selected stock of 
ai tides suitable forChristoas presents. 
BOOKS for children of all ages. 

BOOKS of Poetry,.
Illustrated BOOKS,

Theological BOOKS,

NO VELS AND TALES,

Christmaa Cards in endless variety,
POCKET BOOKS,

PURSES,
SHOPPING BAGS,

INK STANDS,
PHOTO ALBUMS, 

FRAMES, ETC.
Iff Orders by mail promptly and 

carefully attended to.
j. & a. McMillan.

V St. John, N. B.

sts, etei, eto.
'bite Oottons.

Dress Goods
and variety Staple and Fancy Goods. 
Balaooe of Christmas and Holiday 
goods in goed time.

Much paius'itebeing taken to have
a First glass stock,

at prices lower than the lowest.

ivens.

The lust nr- is now almost impossible, and that a 
treaty of 1870 [terrible gulf yawns in Central Europe.

BEAD
CAREFULLY,
And then profit thereby, C. E. 
Northrop, Pndtographcr, has added 
many improvements to bis Studio this 
season, such aâ New Scenery, Choice 
Interiors, Handsome Winter Scenery, 
&c., and is noitjbrodiicing some charm
ing effects in Vmstic Photography. 
Real Life-like Spcakiqg Pictures 
with graceful, easy pose.

I have alto-Bi stock a very large 
line of Moulding Picture Frames in

GREAT^VARIETY.
Some choice dcbi^nsPictures in abund
ance. Any person wanting anything 
in my line will be well repaid by call
ing and inspeettog my samples and 
stock.

Prices will be

FOUND LOW,
And I pledge*ùÿaéif to give satisfac
tion. You will find it greatly to your 
advantage when*in town to call at

NORTHRUP’S STUDIO,
ti^Ncxt door to Watson, the^Hatter.

Main St.; Moncton* N.. B.

CHRISTMAS GROCERIES,
VHRY OHOIOl1

Just Recived ; Refined, Granulated 
and Frosting Sugars. Teas, Green 
and Black. Java Coffee, Broma and 
Chocolate. »

APPLES,
Onions, Canned Goode, Biscuits,Rais- 
ius, Currants,Gelatine,

CHEESE,
Rioe, Corn Starch, Tapioca, Confec
tionery, Spiees of all kinds, Savoiy, 
Sage, Flavoring Extracts, &c., Ac. 
Another lot Tea same as Isftt which 
gave such grand satisfaction. Best 
winter apples by the barrel, bushel or 
peck. For sale at Very lowest rates

J. M. STEVENS.
December 2, 1886.

T-
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In blaek and seal brown Astricao, Curl CJoths, Ulster and Brocaded Cloths'
GLUHIHS,
CJoths, Ulster and Broci

VELVETEENS,
In different oolors, plain and brocaded, Meltons, Flannels, Prints, Grey and 
Bleached Cottons, Hollands, Jeans, Silesias, Berlin Wool Squares, Shawls 
and Hoods, Scotch . and Canadian Tweeds, Shirtings, Cretonne, .Table aud 
floor Oil Cloths,

BLANKETS and COMFORTABLES.
Men’s Undershirts and Drawers. Ladies’ Underwear, Gloves and Hosiery, 
Hats and Cape, Men's and .Boys', in latest American and Canadian styles, 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, A fine stock of READY MADE CLOTHING 
in Myi’s, Boy’s and Youth’s Suite, Ladies’ Sacques, Gent's and Ladies 
Rubber Goods.

GRAVES & FOSTER.
■ Bank, Nov. 17th 1886. t * /. •

IEW FALL GOODS
We have just received a fine lot ofMEN’S, WOMEN’Sand CHILDREN'S

HAND-SOLED
BOOTS and SHOE9. These we guarantee to be manufactured 

* from the best of stock, and well and substantially put 
together. Please call and inspect this really

EXCELLENT LOT OF

BOOTS AND SHOES 
We also have a 

COMPLET^ ASSORTMENT
OF MEHÙL YOUTHS’ and BOYa’

READY MADE CLOTHING
MEN’S, YOUTHS 'AND BOYS’

HEI
MEN’S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS’

WITH AND WITHOUT FÜK COLLARS.

GRAVÉS & FOSTER.

NEW GOODS.
JUST RECEIVED a full .and 

choice line of

GROCERIES.
Flour, Meal, best American Oil, &c., 

Codfish, Beans,

CANNED GOODS,
&c., Factory, Men's wear, etc.

Logs, Piling and Shingle Wood 
taken in exchange.

All Goods

Sold Cheaper
than the cheapest.

G. M. REID.
New Horton, Dec. 3,1886.

Obtained and all PATENT BUS
INESS attended to for Moderate 
Fee-'. V

Our Office 1# opposite the U. S. 
Patent Office and we can obtain 
Patents in less time than those re
mote from WASHINGTON.

Send MODEL OR DRAWING. 
Weadvise -as to patentability free 
of charge; and we make NO 
CHARGE UNLESS PATENT IS 
SECURED.

We refer, here, to the Postmast
er, the Supt. of Money Order Div.r 
and to- officials of the U. S. 
Patent Office. For circular, ad
vice, terms and references to 
actual clients in your own State or 
County, write to

C. A. SNOW A CO. 
Opposite Patent Office, Washing
ton, D. C- ,

Just Received.
Crockery, China and Glassware. 

Fine assortment of

very cheap, Lanterns, &c., &c,

J. M. Stevens.
Harvey, Dec. £, 1886.

NOTICE.
All persons are hereby forbidden- to 

trespass ob my property,, by letting 
down fences or in any other way, as I 
will prosecute any one doing so to the 
utmost extent of the law.

JAMES 0. BllEWSTElt.
Harvey A. Co., Nov. 27th, 1886.

Boots & Shoes.
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers .and Over

shoes, carefully selected supply, daily 
expected. Will Le sold unusually 
low.

J. M. STEVENS.
Harvey, Dec. 1, 1886.

Patent Medicines.
A lull supply of all the Standard 

Patent Medicines constantly on hand, 
Also many Sundries kept by drug
gists-

J. M.
Harvey, J#et

vens.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Grip........»............................ Fnblishers
Bridge Notice....................P. G. Ryan
Notice,...... .............Nelson Anderson
Christmas..'...............M. E. Atkinson
Caution 4 Reward. Wm. Wedderburu
Stray Heifer.....................Wm. .Smith
Read Carefully........C. E. Northrup
Startling Facta..................J. N. Wells

LOCAL MATTERS.

Good singling now.
46 books and TheObserver one 

year for $150.
Read “Marvellous Prices’’ on last 

page of Observer./
First snow stohn of the season 

last Sunday night.
Subscribe for The Observer. 

Only yoi doBar fill lit Jan. 1888.
. -Teo eouimaoications received too 
late for this issue. Will appear next 
week. T s'- a» r 
. Dead Advertising.— We wiU 
refer «a the Maple Leaf a oori mente 
ee C. B.-Northrnji's letter seat Week' 

Progressing. — We understand 
|-oo the railway bridge near 

; adrancing rapidly. Mr.

’•«stSr-*
[R.—There is 'bow at 
. Smith, New Horton, 

fced as follows : 
_ht ear and half- 
of both. TKe

I

X

■y

— proT,n8;
property adr paying expeneet

: Died in gyeioN.—By reference 
tx the death andeea in this issue, it 
Will be aeea that Mr. Jt. W. Bishop, 
adb at T*p«w Bishop Esq., of Har
ley, haajbwwt wdly afflicted. He has 
tie sroeere sympathy ef hia many 
friends in Albert,
' » Funeral Sieviçta.—There was 
• large attendance at the Harvey 
Methodist ehafflffl last Sunday after
noon. » The aermon by Rev. J. S. 
Allen had special neferenOe to the 
deaths of the jet® Mr. Judsoo Bennett 
and Miss Annie L. Canning. The 
Mst- wnd, "I* my house are many 
mai «tons, etc," John, 14-3.

B.—A correspondent 
PWf. R„A. Smith, councillor 

, has On his farm st High 
petfi ffiréehorses measurin

__t _ hands. »j Their, unife
age is 81 years, which is divided 
aoMB^ thee as follows : A" mare 4| 
years oUf toeaaaring 17J hands ; a
staltMÉjrS$'j*sn old, measnndg 1.7 f 
hands, and a stallion foal, 7 months 
old", which measures 13} hands. He 
his 4|eo aoothor stalliou measuring
16} hands. The united value of the 
four horfea is 606. We should like 
to heir ftom the farmer Who can beat

Grip's Comio AlmaNac.—We 
have received from the Grip Printing 
and -Publishing Co., uf Toronto, 
eue» of their celebrated Canadian 
CJuMlkasAo » 1687. It'Aori 

3 the repaution ef this
__ *hns now- tsaebei it's

LVenr,—the great variety of the 
as,1 an* the tntwises

nkjararttr af'ltd Mai.... *i matter,
-iai-g it* decidedly attraotive book. 
Every body will went it; and iU price 
wffl' oot he an' obttnalr. Tho, ' 
eight paafea of matter‘have been a 
edsEttflsells at 10ewtt, and may 
be had tram the pobtiahera or et the 
bookstores. *

Obituary.—The remains of Mias 
Canning, who died at Iiym, Mam., 
were brought home lest Saturday and 
were interred on Sunday. The de-
eeattd had raided in Lynn 7 years 
where she wee highly respected. Dar
ing a revival at Lynn fauter the min
istry of Rev.'Kendig she experienced 
religion hod joined the M. B. Church 
remaining a consistent member fill her 
death. She was a favorite with all 
who knew her and seemed to live more 
for others than- for herself. She died 
happy in hope of a glorious resurrec
tion.

Her family wtffl to return their sin
cere thanks to the many friends In 
Lynn for the kindness manifested by 
them..?',

PewosALB.—Mr. ADeo Went; a 
respected resident of Harvey, was 
taken very ill at Salisbury, last week, 
while returning home from visiting 
friends in Neva Beotia. He reached 
home last Friday and we bee pleased 
to hear is now improving.

We regret to mete that Mr. John 
W. Brewster, off Harvey, bee been 
seriously HI for come days. We trust 
he may speedily be restored to hedtfa.

Hoo. G. 8. Turner was taken ill 
very suddenly last Tuesday, but has 
again recovered.

Mr, L. F. West, of Harvey, is oow 
in St. John purchasing his winter 
Mock of goods.

8. C. Murray, M. D., of Truro, 
who reached Albert last Tuesday, was 
in Harvey last Thursday.

Religious.—W. Rommel writes 
from Alma, to the Messenger and 
Visitor, as follows :—

We hold our weekly prayer meet
ings here. The prayer meeting or
ganized at Sinclair Hill by C. E. 
Piueo has regular weekly sessions on 
Sunday afternoons. Un the 20th 
ult_, delegates from 2nd Harvey Bap
tist Church, and 1st. Alma Baptist 
church, met in the Baptist meeting 
house here, and unanimously resolved 
to unite the two churches represented 
in the ftipport of a pastor. Mr. S. 
C. Moore, who had been engaged 
by the former church was expected to 
take charge of this church. We are 
aiming to make our church self-sus
taining in a few years ; and we trust 
that with the help from the H. M. 
Board, perhaps not so much as hero-

tuiur-, we shall accomplish our object 
ere very lung.

J. H. King, Evangelist, reports 3 
additions by baptism to the Caledonia
Church, 7 to the Baltimore and 6 to 
the Prosser Brook Church. Mr. 
King has been laboring with the above 
mentioned churches during the list 7 
weeks.

^ ALMA NOTES.

.tin Dec. 1st, Thadeus Kinnie, Sou of 
Alin Kinnie of Hastings, was drowned 
Vo Third Vault Brook, a breach ef the 
Salmon river. The deceased, his tether 
and others were working on a jamb of 
logs white the dam water was on. When 
the logs started the deceased missed his 
footihg and went down stream along 
with the logs. He wee found on the 
third day afterwards, about fonr miles 
down the stream. His neck was broken, 
headi'thce'aud body eon-tt; ruble bruised. 
The funeral took place here last Sunday 
afternoon, and the remains were followed

Co take the matter up. they say they will • NEW TEXT HOOKS ORDERED.
go to Congre• . It is stated by uythori- ■ *
ty who knows mow than he tell* that j Tho GhieTSup^Wk»» leut of Edu-
th'ose who would like to know the whole i „ .•___ „ . • r , e ,, _ , . cation request us. uTsbblish the fol-truth auout this matter, the moving . v *
causes that have connected the Presi- |
dent- with the trouble, together with the i . ^ Llcuicntary Arithmetic pub-
insinuations against certain distinguish- bshed by M. S. Hah, Fredericton,and 

l ed citizens and officers, will do well to t,he„s"les17,',9°Py Bo<|5 puhlisllfd by 
insist upon.Congressional investigation * tV _McM1,lha1n> f* Joh"-L shf
of the Police scandal. They will find I °D and. a<W ls‘AP5? “*"■ kbc,ttle

books in use in the rublic Schools in

to Hre grave by » large number of rela
tive» and friends.

Mrs. T. L. Williams received Urn md 
intelligence last night, that her father, 

Pickup Esq., was dead. She
Mr. Williams left ^his a. m. to at- 

fiwdtfcp funeral which.ükas place
Granville Ferry, Nova Scotia, the home 
of the deceased, on Dec. 10th. *
I One candidate after being oa trial for 
lome months, was received ihto full 
membership of the Methodist Ohurèfa 
Wet Sunday Evening.

Alma, Dec. 8,18#fi..

the subject interwoven in a manner that 
will surprise politicians.

Washington, Nov. 30, 1886.

INFORMATION WANTED.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

Congress is only one week off. When 
it convenes it twill begin work on the 
Appropriation hills which keep the Gov- 
ernment running. It will probably do 
little other - WkHfr during the short ses
sion, ft* these money bills will keep it 
busy.- They Invariably give rise to vol 
a mes ôf debate, and it will be the sam< 
old story. The forty-ninth Congress, 
like others that have preceded it, has 
been too lasy during thé Jpng and too, 
busy during the short sesüon to answer 
any of the great questions before it.

Indeed, the business of this great and 
growing country demands continuous 
sessions of Con grass. With ee much 
pressing, i^islation there should be no 
Congressional vacations, and the new 
Congress should convene the day after 
the old one expires. .

Annual reports are coming In-now as 
(thick as falling leaves, and they contain
agmatdeal of interesting |informatk>n-

There are Cabinet reports and reports 
of their first, second, and third Assistants 
and scores of Bureau Chiefs.
Commodore Wilson, Chief of tho 
Bureau of Construction and I 
anything but complimentary
Mavy of ■ gvero* ^
tailed description of the pr^euAk, 
tion of the new cruisers and other y< 
he aays the number of acnr|cwUe 
vessels has been reduced to two 
ten second, twenty third mte^and seven 

^fourth rate, including two torpedo nuns. 
Thirteen iionclads and five other ves
sels are in negd of repairs, and certain 
others th%t he names are beyond repair,

Although the Washington Exposition 
project is not yet an assured fact, the 
much^iecussed National Drill is. It 
will take place in this city, and will be
gin on the 23rd of next May. Its ob
jects are to stimulate proficiency in mili
tary matters and to bring together citi
zen soldiers from all over the country.

The recent magnificent display made 
by the National Guards, at the dedica
tion of the Bartholdi Statue, awakened 
new interest with citizen soldiery, and 
this National camp around the Wash
ington Monument is something that 
even NeW York is willing to give to the ^ 
Capital dty. It is estimated that mill
ions of people from all parts of the 
United States will view this drill, and it 
is the intention to make the event ex- 
ceedjtil precedent competitive camps,not 
only in extent and in amount of prises, 
but in the better object of utility for 
military advmicemenk »

The managers of the Drill have stated 
plainly that it «uaot desirable to have 
any features ofMpp hippodrome. The 
glitter of buttons and the glamour of 
gold lace will not hide from sight the 
prime object of improvement in tifaning, 
and to far distant troope will be given 
that mutual confidence and respect 
Without which* they f could never Jx 
utilized for the public weal.

Early in December, and just about the 
time Congress gets into Working shape, 
a convention of notabilities from the 
States, apd Territories will be held here 
to inaugurate the Exposition scheme and 
to agree upon a plan of procedure to sub
mit to Congress. It hdr been urged by 
rival cities that the atmosphere of 
Washington is not suitable for eitber a 
summer or a winter Exposition. Statis
tics prove that its inhabitants exper
ience more pleasant days in the year 
than falls to the lot of most people any
where. Autumn . here lingers until 
Christmas and spring begins in April. 
The winter is not severe, and summer is 
tempered by the shade of seventy thous
and trees along streets from 100 to 150 
feet in width. Washington, moreover, 
is the centre of the nation's treasures 
and antiquities. It contains over fifty 
million dollars woith of national pro
perty, and it has all the conditions nec
essary to the success of the grand enter
prise which is contemplated.

President Cleveland is represented to 
be in a state of anger and disgust over 
the outcome of the Police investigation 
that has stirred tip the city during the 
past two weeks. The dismissed officials 
will probably appeal to Mr. Cleveland 
for redress, and to the event that hofaile

Me. Editor ?
I would like to ask through the med

ium hfyoUr valuable paper, why it is 
that the Post-master General should 
treat tho Postmaster at Albert in such a 
shameful manner as he apparently does. 
The Albert Post-master is obliged to bor
row stamps from nearly every office in 
the County, and then he is unable to 
keep an _ adequate supply on hand. 
Whew a quantity is required, such as any 
other Post Office in the County could 
readily supply, the Albert official m 
obliged to say, “I am out of stampA to
day. my sou.” As your paper is 
to Thé Dominion Government, will you 
kindly ask why this continued borrow
ing of stamps from other offices all 
over Albert County should exist ? It is 
a great inconvenience to other offices to 
be called upon .to’ lend stamps, as it re^ 
quires sharp practice sometime? to get 
them returned in time to make returns. 
Please ask for an explanation through 
your paper, and oblige a

Post-Mastkr. 

GOOD IF TR'IE.

Ma Editor :
I notice in yesterday'» "Maple Leaf the 

‘J following : “We are informed that A. 
-1 K. Killam and G. 8. Turner have keen 

making every effort to secure control of 
the Albert Bailway. If tree, the people 
of this County have good reason for sin
cerely hoping that such a scheme may 
not succeed, remembering Mr. Killam's 
management in the past."

For the correctness of above report, I 
cannot vouch, but like many othere, I 
believe that if those gentlemen .con
trolled the road, it would not be closed 
from Hillsboro down as It has nnneccee- 
rerily been of late.

Any change m the management that 
will restore to the people of the lower 
parishes the rights and privileges for 
which they have so dearly paid, and are 
now so nnjnstly deprived, will be gladly 
welcomed. Railway.

Dec. 10, 1886.

all casus where pupils bogiu the sub
ject of Arithmetic nr~1>f Writing, or 
require new Books in these subjects, 
instead of MulhÿlaiyL, Elementary 
Arithmetic, and SftapfX’ or I'ayson, 
Duuton and Scribner’s Copy Books.

FROZEN TO DEATH.

On Saturday night, Caroline Hope, 
aged 51, an inmate of the Provincial 
ïiuaalle'ÎAyitiiH^jftV. ^oniffSlaUder- 

ed off from the ' institution, and on 
Sunday her dead body was found it 
the lower end of die Asylum grounds. 
The deceased belonged to Indiantown 
and was in the asylum eleven years, 
haring entered it on December 2nd, 
1875. Her insanity was caused by 
drinking arsenic in a liquid form. 
She was not regarded as by any means 
a dangerous patient, and during h«r 
whole period of detention in the asy
lum conducted herself in a manner 
that caused the attendants to look up
on her as one not requiring any extra 
attention. From this record it is easy 
to see that her absence for half an hour 
at a time would not be regarded with 
suspicion.—[Son.

SOMETHING UNUSUAL.

SEVERE snow storms in the south.

Winchester, Vi'., Dec. 6—Eight 
inches of snow, which fell Saturday 
and yesterday, has been followed by 
another fall today. Many farmers 
have much corn out.
SNOW FALLS FOR SIXTY HOURS IN 

VIRGINIA.

Harrisburg, Va-, Dec. 9—The 
most remarkable snow storm experi
enced tor years is now prevailing here. 
Snow has been falling sixty hours and 
has not stopped yet. It is now 12 to 
15 inches deep.
THE HEAVIEST FALL SINCE 1873.

Lynchburg, Va., Dee. 6—Snow
■has fallen almost continuously since 
Saturday morning and now measures 
15 inches in depth. This is the 
heaviest fall since 1873. No street
cars have run since yesterday. _____
TWENTY SIX INCHES OF SNOW—/ 

HEAVY DAMAGE.
Ashville, N. C., Dec. 6—Snow 

has fallen to a depth of twenty-six 
inches and is still falling. Traffic 
and travel of all kinds is suspended. 
The weight of the snow crushed in 
the roof of the Ashville tobacco works 
and a large stock of smoking tobacco 
was ruined. The lose is heavy. The 
old Shelton factory, with a large stock 
of tobacco stored in it, and Dickson 4 
Watson’s wholesale provision house 
were also crushed.
HEAVIEST KNOWN IN COLUMBIA, 

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Columbia,S. C., Dee. 6.—For the 

past sixty hours the greatest sleet storm 
ever experienced in this city has been 
in progress. The whole surface of the 
country is covered from three to six 
inches. The city railway has been 
obliged to suspend operations, being 
unable to run cars. All trains are de
layed. In some places in the state 
snow has fallen instead of sleet and is 
ten to fifteen inches deep. It is fear
ed that if the sleet and snow storm 
continues great numbers of cattle will 
perish, for in this state few cattle aie 
housed or fed

GENEB^prqpWS

A TempeIancb Lecture.—Sat 
urday night, at Kingston, Ont., the 
body of a youag^pran named R. Cun 
ninghaui, son qf ISghljE respectable 
paren's, was fuuudlfrozen stiff at the 
door of the saloon iâ wfilch he had 
been during the evening/--f Ex.

Great Incrkas^JfJTraffic. 
The traffic returns 

hi fie Railway foi 
,00% 

the soi
year, showing an ii 
for tà is year. t

f Hfi Canadian 
Ireek were 

>321.000 
! of last 

i ff >83,000 
V. % 

i Store,—MontrealA
Dee. 5i—A terrible stlry pomes from 
L’Original, Ont., to the effect that a 
man named t Alfred Lttroiac add his 
sod, Adelard, a boy ofe.twelve, .went 
bunting. Not returnthe neigh
bors started ihto the woedirm search 
and found their dead btdite in a ter
ribly mangled condition^Bears tracks 
were found in all direffljp* But ii 
is uncertain whether uwkd were 
attacked and killed whit asleep or if 
they had first fired upon! the savage 
animals and had beên gâÉjyrds over
powered. The bodieï»vwqtg about 
three feet apart.

Ao .dia College —At a. meeting 
of the governors or Aqtiia College, 
held recently, it Was detejujiued to se
cure the services of a/tealher in mod
em languages for the hillnoe ot this 
year, with a view to i peituaoent ap
pointment of a professer Injjt year. 
It was also determined fcyproc ' 
with the repairs oa.jtttt 'sanjpary 
soon as practicable: TjeaUcudauce 
at the institution is large; .There are 
74 names on the register of^.lfce aca
demy, 70 young ladies ak.JME’Reiain- 
ary and 91 students at t£e 
[Ex. 4 '

Sudden Death.—iM;
Hamilton died very 
resideoee in Canuing,xN, 
day about uooo. She
dressing herself and was si 
oa her head dress when 
ly fell over and never ra
«patia.ÉM». a-Mandeatt
by a stroke of paralysis, 
lady highly esteemed ii 
ily and leaves 
among all classes, 
ow of the late Dr. Ha: 
time M. P. P. for Ki _ 
who figured so promineu 
affairs for many ytâfc 

Destitute Fi
which arrived from 
ago, brought over 
Nova Scotia tiaheréhen, 
fishing in New Eogbti 
past season. The 
schooner says .he brought" them over 
free, because they had BO iS&uey to 
pay their way, so bad bed been their 
seasons’» work. The fishepu^n who 
sailed in our Nova Seoipin teasels 
this year have done better than for 
the two previous seasons.—Xarmouth
Times. i

Longevity.—There ate HEiog in 
Hopewell, N. S.*‘ and jMtnfty, eight 
persons whose combined*® amount 
to 704 years, or an averagt to each 
person of eighty-eight yaarR -Among 
the above aged peraonAdia. three sla
ters, living together, wMl ages am
ount to 265 years/or au'avertie ol 
eighty-five years. ** '' t <

Sudden DeATH.—jpaltin Cole, 
of Beach Hill, Sackriwjdjed sudden
ly of heart disease, Maridiy, while 
siting by the fireside. was about 
60 years of age, and 1*»[appaMtly 
in his usual health upjfo -the Jmg ot 
his death.—[Post.

Lost in the W ooitf.4“.TameajBe 
Harrell, who was loet ip fflo woods at 
Amherst Head, 
til he made th? 
mill on Wednesday ufifttiqj. He 
was in the woods 18 h*ur». He heard 
the reporta of the guas ft the search
ers, but could trot direct hie course to 
the party . During t^} night he reach
ed the Tidnish river, where the.itrmg- 
ers of an old bridge remained. With 
great difficulty in tba intense darkness 
be crawled over the stream on one of 
these, and knowing the locality, had 
no difficulty in reaching MV. Doyle's 
bouse. He was greauly exhausted. 
The searching partâKekre also muoh 
fatigued.—[Amherst Gazette.

Fish Plentiful.—The Antigon- 
ish Eastern Echo publiâtes the fallow* 
ing:—
The shore from Malignant Cove to 
Arisaig is lined with %uid, and the 
people are hauling them for manure. 
Herring were caught iu Autigonisb 
Harbor last week, though they were 
never knuwn there before alibis time 
of the year.

Valuable Shipments. — The 
shipments to Point duChene on Sat
urday from Snmmerside, P. E. 1., 
amounted in yaldBToorer seven thous
and dollars. The largest item was 
uearly 21) tons of pork, valued at 
>1,917. Thera, wa» nearly two tons 
of wool, 340 sheep, ’ nine horses, 40 
barrels oysters, eggs, jioultry. but
ter, etc.

SABBATH SERVICES. 

(DEC. 12.)"
Methodist.—Rev. J. S. Allen at 

Hopewtll Hill 10.30 a. m., at Harvey 
2.30 p. m., at Albert 6.30 p. m.

Harvey Baptist.—Rev. L. M. 
Weeks at G-rniaiitown 11 a. ni., at 
Midway 2.30 p. in., at llarvey 7 p.ui.

Hopewell Baptist.—Rev. G. F. 
Main waring at Albert 10.30 a. in., at 
Hopewell Cape 7 p. m.

Roman Catholic —Rev. Fr. E.J. 
McAuley at Albert Mines 11 a. m.

Presbyterian.—Rev. R. Had- 
duw at Riverside 10.30 a. in., at Cur- 
ryville 3. p. m.

born!

At Albert, A. Co., Dec, 2, to the wife 
' nf W. A Trueman, a daughter.

At Beaver Brook, A. Co., Dec. 5, to 
the wife of John Tinglcy, a son.

At Lynn, Harvey. A. Co., Dec. 6, to 
the wife of Capt, R. T Tipping, a 
son, weight 12 lbs. Next.

MARRIED.
At Riverside, A. Co., Dec. 2, by Rev. 

G. F. Mainwaring, Benjamin 
MeLellan of River Philip, N 8., to 
M iss Ida McClelan of Riverside.

DIED.
At Surrey, A. Co..Nov. 19, Elizabeth, 

wile of John Cameron, aged 78.
At Boston Highlands, Dec. 3. Amelia 

J., wife of Eliphalet W. Bishop and 
daughter of Hiram Fillmore, Esq., 
Germantown, Harvey, A. Co., 
aged 27.

At 27 Summer St., Lynn, Mass., of 
Typhoid Fever, Annie L., eldest 
daughter of Mariner and Eliza 
Canning, of New Horton, A. Co., 
aged 27. Died in the hope of a 
glorious resurrection.

NEW YEAR’S
BLACK GROS GRi> 
BLACK ALL WOC 
MERE and BLACK 
DRESS LENGTHS

GIVEN

STARTLING

Now is the time to subscribe for 
TH8

Weekly Observer.
Albert County's favorite paper till

Jan. 1st
------ FOR

Desiring t 
ciation of t Y 
we are r 
people thr

ALB
we
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ONE DOLLAR.
GRIP, Canada’s ComioPap^-, an ii . 

THE OBSERVER one year fcr jf

The AMERICAN FARMER,
an exoelleot agricultural monthly, and 
THE OBSERVER oae year for

èï.saë
THE OBSERVER one year, and

FORTY-FIVE BOOKS,
complete novels and other works, by 
famous authors, for

W-.Sce 
columns.

announcements in other

J. N. WELLS.
Harvey, Dec. 10, 1886.

1873 GRIP! 1887
Gat.r.tD.Ê’S COaMtC JOt7maV.1L 

▲WOUHCXXZVT rat Ï22 COXZtfQ 7X12.

GRIP is flow so well known as to require 
very little of eitkerttocripHon or pislw. U1» 
The Oalv Cartoon Paper in Canada, and U le 
furnished at aboit ONa-HALF THE PRICE 
of ainiilar journals in the United State».

GRIP'S CARTOONS, 
in addition to being strictly impartial when 
they rtifer to politic», are always on the aide of 
parrio'tiniu and morality.

'The late Improvements are universally ad
mired. The Journal ia enlarged to 16 pages, 
and it is printed upon heavy toned and well- 
<-a tendered pn|«r. Tills gives both the engrav
ing» and the letter-press a beautiful appearance. 
And, notwithstanding this enlargement and 
Improvement, the price of GRIP t* only $2 a 
year; single copies, 5 cents, (the price it com
manded when bnt a fou r-i-age sheet.)

GRIP S PLATFORM : 
Humor without Vulgarity. Patriotism 
without Partisanship; Truth without 

Temper.

_Do not be without this favorite Cana
dian Cartoon Paper, l to price places it within 
the reach of all.
_ Address the- Grip Printing and Publishing 
Co., 26 and. 28 Front Sireet West, Toronto. 
New subscribers, sending $2, will receive the 
paper the balance l>f 1886, audio 31st Decem
ber, 1887.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER.
All subscriber to GRIP, new or old, are en

titled to a copy of tho magnificent lithograph 
"CoNSKRVATive Lkadkks,” or the com- 
mniou plate “Liberal Leaders,” shortly to 
iu published, on payment of 6 cents for pos-

Thc OueKRVBR and GRIP will be famished 
to eubscribeni, by special arrangement with 
the publishers of the latter Journal, both papers 
fur only $2.50.

CAUTION sRE WARD.
All persons are strictly cautioned 

against removing Timber"*™, or in 
any way trespassing upon toe Tract of 
Land belonging to the subscriber, and 
situate in the Parishes of Elgin and 
Alma, Albert County ; and the sub
scriber will suitably Reward any per
son who shall give such information as 
shall secure the conviction of any 
trespassers.

Wm. Wedperburn.
Hampton, Decmeber 1886.

in our 
are urged 
fore the 
place.

You will

Wii_

to see 
distribution

find it well worth 
your attention, All our cus
tomers will stand an equal 
chance of winning

Until the drawing takes place, which will be SATURDAY MORNING, 
JANUARY 1st., 1887, every person, who, at any one time, purchases goods 
of us to the amount of $2 and upwards for cash, will receive a

NUMBERED TICKET,
which gives them one chance in the drawing for Prizes. The distributio 
of prizes will be superintended by a committee of disinterested person*. 
Separate wards with numbers corresponding to those on every ticket given 
out will tie placed in a closed sack and after being thoroughly mixed, a 
person selected by the committee will be blindfolded and will draw a numbered 
card fronr the sack. Whoever holds the ticket which corresponds in number 
with the card so drawn, will receive the first prize. A second drawing will 
hen be made for the second priz.\ and so on for the third prizo. Every bod

IS INVITED TO

TAKE A CHANCE

NOTICE.
I have appointed W. C. Anderson 

my agent, who will buy, sell and col
lect for me.

Nzlson Anderson, 
Waterside, Dec. G, 1886.

for the prizes.

DO NOT FAIL TO SEE

The Beautiful Dresses,
Also our splendid display of New Fall and Winter Millinery suitable for old 
and young, which we are prepared to sell at prices lower than the lowest.

H. G. & F. A. MARI?.
Main St., Moncton, N B.

\

y
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ASSIGNMENT ! assignment.Ca*fls«

G. S .TURNER,
aS III P-B UIL IP EH

Special attention given to ship-

meatti of Hay, Deals, Pilmg, &c. 
mari4

Me&oal.
DR. PECK.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,
HARVEY CORNKR.

out
l Mills,

J.V.SKILLEN,
TAIIiOHIMO

—AND—

CENT'S FURNISHINGS.
Main Street, Mowcto*..............N. B
, Oct, 8n4, 1886, lyy

{..cun nsm

Graves & Foster,

^ HARVEY,
'■.BERT CO.................................................................». B.

* GENERAL STORE

—Ajrm—

EMISSION MEECEANTS.
—DEALERS IN—
'ry Goods end Groceriee, Coal, 

Wood and Stoves.
-_(o)— _ -

Inecial attentioa given to 
fHay,Potatoes, Pilings etc.

t. COLPITTS,
ury, N. B.

'JRER OF

RGBS,
DONE.

2d©g&L

c. a. \rnc K.,
Barrister ami Aiioraey-al-Law,

HOPEWELL HILL,
Albert County..............................N. B.

Slleq W. Sfky,

-—AND------

Attorney-at-Law,
Insurance Agent,etc.

HOPEWELL CAPE,

Albert County...... ......................N. B
SerLaw business in all its branches 

promptly transacted.

. pictures, 
a Oil Paint- 

vhromos, from 
German and Ameri- 

if.yon want first-class 
.do by the

X ANTANEOUS PROCESS

it you want Mouldings in ail the new 
patterns ; if 30U want anything in the 
picture fine it will pay you to call 
and examine our stock.

Having boon in the business 13 
years and buying direct from "the 
manufacturers I am prepared to 
execute all orders satisfactorily at 
very low rates. All goods guaranti c l.

I .st udy to Please.
C. E. XORTIIRUP, Proprietor. 

Main St., Moncton.

t

Leather Manufacture.
If you want a first-rate qual

ity of
COLD LlttUOE TAITNEDJ'

LEATHER,
—call at the—

UPPER, CALF and HARNESS 

LEATHER manufactured and kept 
on Laud.

Best quality

Sole Leather
—and—a

Hand; Made Beets

kept in stock.

OIL TANNED LARRIKANS,

a specialty—.Orders for which are 

now solicited, to be delivered next 
Autumn.

"GOOD PRICES paid ibr HEM- 

I.MCK BARK. TALLOW and 

' OU NT UY PRODUCE taken in 

change for stock. CASH paid for 

(IDES.

_ COMPANY.

. riE LIVERPOOL, LONDON & 

GLOBE FIRE INSURANCE 

• COMPANY.

THE STANDARD LIFE INSUR- 
ANCEXOVPANY.

Sheriff’s Sale.
Will be told at Public Auction o 

THURSDAY the THIRTI
ETH day of DECEMBER next, 
A. D., 1886, at the COURT 
HOUSE in Hopewell, between 
the hours of TWELVE o’clock 
NOON and FIVE o’clock in the 
AFTERNOON.

ALL the rUt, title, interest, prop
erty, claim and 1 demand of 
HAZEN STEVENS, his possessory 

right and rightof entry,both at law and 
in equity,of,in and to that certain piece 

V>r parcel of land and premises situ
ate in Mechanics Settlement, in the 
Parish of-.Elgin, County of Albert, 
agd bounded and described as follows, 
If wit: .On the North by the highway 
nnning throughMechanicsSettlement, 
u the East by lands occupied by 
iamuelBustin, on the South by Crown 
ânds and on the wgst by lands of 
Walter Wallace and" known as Lots 

16 and 7, Range 2, Mechanic’s Settle 
iment, containing one hundred a 
wighty acres more or less.
, Also all other Real Estate of the 
tfojd HAZEN STEVENS within my 
-ailiwick wherever situated or howcvçi 
described. The same having been 
seised under and by virtue of in 
.execution issued out ot the Kiog,
•Couhiy CffilH^ It thé" inirof uugn
McLaughlan against the said Haien 
Stevens.

ASAEL WELLS, 
Sheriff.

Dated Sheriff’s Office, Hopewell, Sep
tember 21st 1886.

NOTIGE.
ALL persons are Iiefeby* forbidden 

to trespass in an:jf way on the 
marsh aiyl other lauds formerly be
longing to my deceased brother 
Thomas Stevaes, and .now owned by 
nie, as I will prosecute; anyone to the 
utmost extent of the law tor ,fco doing.

William Stevens. 
Point, Harvey, Aug^ 13, 1886.

Shenif|B*Sale.
To be wild by Public Auction -on 

THU ItSDAYtheT HI RT IETH 
day ofDÿf MtfBERiiuxt.bvtwee» 
the hours of’.T WELVE o'clock 
NOON and FIVE o’clock in the
AFTKtlNOi 
HOUSE, in,
of Albyt 
Brunswick

All tiw
property, 

demand whits 
in equity 
into, out 
scribed 
that'eei 
and premil

N, at the COURT 
upewell, County 
‘rovincc of New

County of Albert and bounded m 
0» the We,

t, title, interest, 
lion, claim and 
either at law or 

LOM TITUS, of, 
the folllowing de 

lees, viz : AU 
ferticm of land| 

in Elgin, in the 
id bounded and 

described aS fojjoVs : 0* the West
by Little Rivejj Road, so-called, on 
the North,Eastj and South by lauds 
in possession of Frederick Sleeves, 
being the pyemmes now Sccupied by 
the said Abe Afin Titus and family.

The same having been seised and 
taken undW and by virtue of an 
execution issued out of the King’s 
County Geurt. at the suit of George 
W. Fowliffi amont the eaid Absalom 
Titus. -S-J-

ASAEL WELLS, 
Sheriff.

Sheriffs Mice," Hopewell, Albert 
County, gepgRl 1st, 1886.

Sheriffs Sale.
To be sold Ay V Public Auction on 

. MONlAYVhe TWENTIETH 
day o8 * SEPTEMBER next, 
between the hours of T W EL VE 

- — o’cfcdk NOON and FIVE o'clock 
in Wo’AFTERNOQN, in front
of«epüRT HOUSE in the
County of Albert :
LL thjr right, title, interest, use, 

[OU, property, claim and de
mand, sffiSsoéver either at law or in 
equity, of ALRRED E. McLEOD, 

of or upon all that certain 
il'of land, lying and be- 
ish of Alma, County of 
ivroce of New Bruns- 

ided ae follows, to wit : 
a post stehding at the 
angle of Lot No. 61, 
imothy_ Long, on the

Ai
of, into,* oi 
piece < 
in" in 1 
Albert ant 
wick and j 
Beginning 
NorthiWl

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT 
Notice is hereby given that 

JOSEPH C. BLEAKNEY of 
ELGIN in theCounty of Albert, mill
er, has assigned to me the undersigned 
FREDERICK W. EMMERSON, 
of PET1TC0DIAC- in the County 
of Westmorland, barrister at law, all 
his estate and effects in trust for the 
benefit of his creditors. All creditors 
desirous oi participating, will hand in 
their claims to me duly attested, with
in three months from the date hereof.

The trust deed may be inspected on 
application to me at my office at 
PETITCODIaC aforesaid.

Dated this 4th day of September,
A. D. 1886.
FREDERICK W. EMMERSON,

ASSIGNEE.

Sheriffs Sale.
Will be sold at Public Auction on 

, TUESDAY, the TWENTY- 
FIRST day of DECEMBER 
next, A.D.1886, atthcCOVBT 
HOUSE in Hopewell, between 
the hours of TWELVE o’clock 
NOON and FIVE o’clock in the 
AFTERNOON.

ALL the right,tide, interest,prop
erty, claim and (Fernand of the

ALBERT BRICK, LIME AND 
CEMENT COMPANY, their poss
essory right and right of entry, and 
privileges of every description, both at 
law and in equity of in and to that 
certain piece of parcel of land situate 
and being in Hopewell, in the County 
of Albert, in the DemoiselieCreek Set
tlement and described and bounded as 
follows, viz : Beginning at an alder 
root at the fork of Spring Brook and 
Hayward Brook, thence np Spring 
Brook south twenty-seven degrees 
thirty minutes, West one hundred and 
ninety-five feet to the present fonce 
line, thence along fence lino North 
eighty-five degrees, East four hundred 
and fifty feet, thence North seventeen 
degrees, East two hundred and seventy 
feet, thence North thirty-nine degrees, 
East three hundred and forty-five feet 
doyrn a vault or ravine, theooe North 
four degrees, East one hundred and 
thirty feet to the present fence line, 
thence along the present fence line 
South eighty-five degrees, West five 
hundred feet, theooe due North and 
South four hundred and seventy-five 
feet to the place of beginning, contain
ing five and a half acres more or less, 
reserving nevertheless to John Beatty 
Steeves, bis .-heir's and assigns at all 
times hereafter the right of a way in, 
upon and along the toads of the Com
pany in, aoroea and over the lands

C. J. OSMAN.
HiftabMO.

ma y 2

School Secretary’s Notes.
rP HE undermentioned non-resident 
1- Rate-payers of School District 

No. 5, Parish of Elgin, County of 
Albert, are hereby notified to pay 
their District School Tax as set op
posite their names, togfthcr with the 
cost of advertising, to the under
signed within two months from this 
date, otherwise legal proceedings will 
bo taken to recover the same.

Robert and John Magee for year 
1881, 81.74; 1882, 81.86; 1883, 
81.76; 1884, 81.26; 1885. $2.52.

John Mag a for vear 1885, 81.26 
1886, $1.26.

Tin'mas W. Church.
Secretary to Trustees.

Elgin, Oct. 30th 1886.

W. R. A Casey,
'arvey, A. ’ >, )

.-piii 8 lé'6. J
PROPRIETOR

may23

Sheriffs Sale.
Will be solâ by Public Auction, on 

THURSDAYtheTHIRTIKtH 
day dfDECEM BERnext,between 
the hours of TWELVE o’clock 
NOON and FIVE o'clock in the 
AFTERNOON, at the COURT 
HOUSE in Hopewell, County of 
Albert and Province of New 
Brunswick :

ALL the right, title,interest, prop
erty, - possession, claim and de
mand whatsoever, either at law or in 

equity of BENJAMIN HOPPER 
and ANN HOPPER, of, into, out 
of, or upon the following described 
lauds and premises, viz: All that 
certain piece or parcel of lands and 
premises ou which they now reside, 
situate in'Elgin, County of Albert 
and bounded on the North by lands of 
Richard Pow, East by vacant lands. 
South by laudfin possession of William 
Nels^fc end West by lands in possesion 
of Anson Wilson, containing one hun
dred acres more or less. The same 
having hten seized and taken under 
and by virtue of an execution issued 
out of die Westmorland County Court 
at the suit of Asa Beckwith an 
Melissa Beckwith against the said 
Benjamin Hopper and Ann Hopper.

ASAEL WELLS, 
Sheriff.

Sheriff1 s Office, Hopewell, Septem- 
beiifil$t,1886.

Sheriffs Sale.
Will be sold at Public Auction at 

the COURT HOUSE in Hope- 
wel^ Albert County, on TUES
DAY, the EIGHTEENTH day 
of JANUARY, A. D.. 1887, 
between the hints of TWELVE
o'clock NOON andlFIVE o’clock
in the AFTERNOON.

ALL the right, title, interest prop 
erty, claim and demand of JOHN 

McALLISTER, his possessory, right 
and right of entry, both at law and in 
equity of, in and to that certain piece 
or parcel of land and premises, situate 
in Elgin, in "the said County of 
Albert, and bounded as follows, to 
Wit : On the North by lands in poss
ession of C. W. Graves, on the East 
by lands of C. J. Osman, on the 
South by lands of W. Sproul and o.n 
the West by lauds of George McAllis
ter, containing one hundred acres 
more or less, and distinguished as Lot 
No. 26, Range 3 Mechanics.

The same having been seized aed 
will be sold under and by virtue of 
several executions issued out of.the 
County Court for the County of 
King a, at the suits of White, et al.; 
against the paid John McAllister, 
et al. ASAEL WELLS, 

Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Hopewell, Albert" 

County, Oct. 12th, 1886.

ESTABLISHED 1873. MEM
BERS CHAMBER 

COMMERCE.

WE BUY
POTATOES. SPILIN3, E B. TIES 

LUMBER LATHS, CANNED 
FISH, HAY, EMS, 

PRODUCE,

And sell on commission. Write us fully 
for quotations. Ship to

HATHEWAY & CO.

22 CENTRAL WHARF, 
BOSTON, 

General Commission Merchants.
Consign your vessels to our house, 

Will receive personal attention. Chart
ers, Freights and vessels for the 
United States, Newfoundland, West 
Indies, South America ports. Lum 
ber. Stone, and Oil freights.

degrees, 
post, 
chains,
North 
er’postj 
10 chains.!
South ~ l! 
a post
West ' „ ,
beginning, containing 
or less. • &MIso alljjfr» interest ^ the said 
Alfred Eftreteod has or bad on the 
eighteenth 8ay; of January last past, 
to minin{*Yights transferred to him 
by Willi^à, # doodfellow, of Sussex,

v**» tSTSK'Ji’M
magnet, North 3 

£-45 chains to another 
louth 87 decrees,Eastl 2 

ite'to another post, thence 
East2chains tdinoth- 

feoufch 87 degrees, East 
k ^ .spruce tree, thence 

West. 47 chains to 
npe North 87 degrees, 

50 jinks to place of 
T100 acres more

King’s
day of May, 
registered yi 
cords under
Book \V., 
which f»y 
will fully 

Also tin 
and tenci
Scttleu* 
Boundd 
Patrick -'Pùi 
of Thomas 
Crown land: 
lands of Jol 
acres more 
divided two 
tain piece, 
situate, lying] 
aforesa " 
viz : 3 
the North- 
Norttfby the 
•to Patrick 
the 
20
degrees, 
reserved road,'

°n ^ ‘went,y ??t -to a stake set on the North bank of
D., 1885, and duly 

Albert County re- 
June' 8th, 1885, in 

2, 116, reference to 
undies and interest

And - parcel of land 
tuate in Mechanic's 

Igin, Albert County, 
e "North by lands of 

" ic South by lands 
-on the East by 

id W the West by 
White, containing 80 

le#. Also all that nn- 
leths in all that oer- 

il or tract of land 
being in Alma 
ided" as follows, 

.t a post placed at 
ogle of Lot 63, 

ipody road granted 
thence running by 

1 (fegreep, West
th5.ee North 3

chains, 25 links to a 
thhnee South 87 de-

S@*Correspondents will please 
remember to send in their Communi
cations not later than Thursday, to 
insure insertion same week.

grees, East along ‘ the said road 32 
chains and 50 links to a post, thence 
South 3 degrees, West 24 chains and 
twenty-five, links to another post, 
thence North 87 degrees, West 20 
chains and 50 links " to another stake 
and thence South 3 degrees, West 41 
chains to plage dt beginning, contain
ing 187 acres mere or less and dis
tinguished as li# No. 46, range 6, 
Mechanic's Settflment; and also the 
undivided two fortieths interest or 
part in said herein before described 
Lot, with all boitimra and appurten
ances belonging tqtnesaid several de
scribed lands awd premises. The 
same having been'jfeized under and by 
virtue of an Execution issued out of 
theKing’s CountyÇouxt, at the suit of 
Alexander McSorrigle against the said
Allred E. McLeod!

ASAEL WELLS, Sheriff. 
Sheriff s Office Hopewell J une 11,1886 

Junel9 3mos ‘
Postpon»!).—rThe *bove sale is 

postponed uotiPj^hRSay, the thir
tieth day of I’efiember next, then to 
take place between the'*same hours 
and at the same J>1»W as named 
above. ASÂfflL WELLS,

. k -^Sheriff.
Dated Hopewell, September 20th, 
D., 1886. - I ,

pass and re pass 
lands of the said John Beatty Steevee 
lying to the Westward of the land 
hereby sold, forait purposes connected 
with the convenient and necessary use 
and oooupation thereof.

Also a certain piece or parcel of 
land and premises, situate in Hope- 
well aforesaid and bounded and des
crib'd as follows, viz : Commencing 

n i he Wcat side of the Public High
way on the line between lands occu
pied by Abner Marks and known as 
the Waverley Hotel premises and the 
lands of Valentine Smith and running 
thence Westerly on the said line 
sixty eight feet, thence South
wardly in a direct line

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT."

Notice is hereby given that John 
Counsel Robinson, of Harvey, in the 
County of Albert, trader, has assigned
to me the undersigned Allen W.Brny 
in the County of Albert, Attorney at 
Law, all his estate and effects in trust 
for the benefit of his creditors. All 
creditors desirons of participating wp 
hand in their claims to me duly at
tested within sixty days from the 
date hereof.

The trust deed^ may be inspected 
on application to me at my office at 
Hopewell.

ALLEN W. BRAY, 
Assignee.

Dated thiajith day ]of November, 
i. D. 1886,

Sheriffs Sale.
Will be sold ft Public Auction at 

the COURT HOUSE, in Hope- 
well, Albert County, Province of 
New Brunswick, qp TUESDAY, 
the FIRST day of FEBRU
ARY, À. D., 1887, between the 
hours of TWELVE o’clock 
NOON and FIVE O’CLOCK 
in the afternoon :

A LL the right, title, interest, use, -T*- possession, property, claim ahd 
demand, whatsoever, either at law or 
in equity, of James" W. Smith, of, in
to, out of, or Upon the folkwing de
scribed and bounded premises, to 
wit": All the interest the said James 
W. [Smith has, or bed on the 7th 
day of Await, list past, to a lot of 
land on Upper Ityke, (so-called) in 
the Parish of Harvey, beginning at 
Robert Smith's westerly line, thence 

Tbllowing said line South-Easterly till 
it strikes Corner, thence North-West
erly till it strikes land owned by Elishi 
P. Turner, thence South-Easterly 
along ssid Elisha P. Turner’s said 
line 55 roddÿ. thenee South-Westerly 
or running parallel till it strikes 
lands owned by the said Elislia P. 
Turner, thence North-Easterly along 
the old fine ditch till it strikes the 
Bhepody River, thence following the 
said River to place of beginning, coo 
timing 20 seres more or lees."

Alan a lot of marsh land on “Vil
lage Dyke ” (so-called) in Harvey, 
aforesaid, commencing at Dyke Road, 
at the Northerly and Westerly corner 
of Winthrop Robinson’s, first divi-e 
ion lot (so-called) thence following 
said Winthrop Robinson’s line easter
ly to zhe running dyke, thenee run
ning Northerly one third the distance 
acroa the lot, thence running Wester
ly nelly parallel to the said side 
line teuie said dyke road, so as to 
lake imSlhml oTuje Idt, theooe run-' 

louthcriy by the first mentioned 
Is, Containing 8 acres, or one 

art of the 24 acCe"]ot, known 
t division tot/*

Sheriffs Sale.
Will be sold at Public Auction, at the 

COURT HOUSE in Hopewell 
Albert County, ouTHURSDAY 
tlicTHIRTIETII day of DE
CEMBER next, between the 
hours of TWELVE o'clock 
NOON and FIVE o’clock in the 
AFTERNOON :

ALL the right, title, interest, use, 
possession, property, claim and 

demand whatsoever, either at law or 
in equity of ALFRED E McLEOD, 
of, into, out of, or upon the following 
described and bounded premises, to 
wit: all the interest the said ALFRED 
E. McLEOD has or had on the 
TWENTY-FOURTH day of JULY 
last past to mining rights transfer
red to him by William Goodfellow, of 
Sussex, Kings County, on the twenty- 
first day ef May, A. D., 1886, and 
duly registered in the Albert County 
records under the date June8th,1886, 
in Book W„ No. 12, 116, refeiwoee 
to which for the boundaries and inter- 

: will fully appear)- 
Also that piece and parcel of land 

and. tenement situate in Mechanic's 
Settlement! Elgin, Albert Opuqtf.-’ 
Bounded ou the North by lands Of 
Patrick Turtle, on the South bv lands 
of Thomas Sheehan, on the East by 
Crown lahds and-on the West by land» 
of John White, Wnluintpg 80 acres 
more or less.

Also all tbit undivided 
two fortieths in all that certain ] 
parcel or tract of land situate, 1 
and being in Ahna aforesaid, 
bounded as follows, viz ï 
at a post placed at the North East 
angle of Lot 63, North by the Shep- 
ody road granted to Patrick Long, 
thenoe running b< the magnet North-' 
87degrees, West 20 chains to a stake, 
thence North 3 degrees, East 65ohaim 
25 links to a reserved road, thence 
South 87 degrees, Ea#ek>ng the said 
road 32 chains and 50 finks te a post, 
thence South 3 degrees,West 24chains 
and 25 links to another post, thenee 
North 87 degrees, West 20 «bains, 
and 50 links to another stake and. ' 
thenoe South 3 degrees, We# 41ohaios 
to plaça of begiqnmg, containing 187" 
acres more or less and distinguished 
as Lot 46, range 6, Mcchabî 
Settlement, and also the undivided ij 
fortieths interest or part in said 1 
i i before described Lot, with all build
ings and appurtenances belonging to 
the said several described lands and 
premises. The same having being 
soUed under and by virtue of thyce 
several executions issued out of the 
County Court for the County 
of Kings at the suits of Herbert. E 
Arnold, J a mes S. May, am) Henry A" 
White respectively against the said 
Alfred E. McLeod.

-----—y--- AflABfc WBfotiat -
Susa iff.

Dated Sheriff's Office, Hopewell
Sept. 21st 1886. j

U

i piece, 
hlying 
I, and

the Hayward Brook, at a distance 
not less than two rods from the centre 
of the Branch Railway, as located by 
Walter M. Buck, C. E., from the 
Albert Railway up the said brook, 
thenee following the said location at a 
like distance of two rods from the cen
tre thereof to the said Hayward Brook. 
thence westerly along the centre of the 
said Hayward Brook, to the North
ward fine of lands of John Beatty 
Steeves, (hence southwardly along the 
said line, until it comes to one and a 
half rods distance up the steep hank 
from the has* thereof, thenoe along 
the said bank the same distance np 
from the base thereof, to the said 
highway, thenee Northwardly along 
the West side of the highway, to the 
place of beginning, containing four 
acres more or less.

Also all the said interest of the said 
Albert Brick, Lime and Cessent Com
pany to the following lands and prem
ises, viz : The lands and premises 
described in a certain indenture of 
leases from John Beatty Steevee to 
John F. Melton, and afterwards 
transferred by die said John F. 
Melton, to (he said Albert 
Brick, Lime and Cement Company, 
in the Albert County Records, by the 
No. 8695, in Book “2 ” page 330, o, 
the" said Records, and registered there! 
in, on the 27th day of February, 
1878, as by reference thereto will 
fully appear.

Also the lands and premises 
bounded and described in i 
certain indenture of lease given by 
James Nelson to thé said John F. 
Melton, and recorded by the No. 
8696, on the 28th day of February, 
1878, in Book "‘2,” page 332, of the 
Albert County Records, as by refer
ence thereto will fully appear.

Also all-other Leaseholds,Freeholds, 
and other claims toRealEstate,wherein 
situated or however described within 
my bailiwick.

The same having been seized under 
and by virtue of an execution issued 
out of the Westmoreland County 
Court, at the suit of Rhodes et al 
against the said the Albert Brick, 
Lime and Cement Company.

ASAEL WELLS, 
Sheriff.

Sheriffe Office, Hopewell, Septem
ber 16th, 1886.

Also his «divided interest in lot of 
land lying in the North corner of 
JohnC.Smith'sEstate r.ndWeat side of 
Grea Road, -JoningNorth-Weaterly to 
Tingley road (so-called), thenoe by 
said roan to lands deeded to- Mrs. 
Nancy Pearson, thenoe Southerly and 
Easterly to the centre of thê brook at 
said John C. Smith’s east line, thenoe 
Northerly and Easterly to place of 
beginning, containing 50 acres, 
or less, reserving within same 4 rods 
square for an old burying ground.

Also lfis undivided interest in a lot 
of land on Village Dyke, oommq^oing 
at the proprietor’s Road, (so called) 
at John A. Smith’s line till it strikes 
W. Robinson’s line, thence North- 
Easterly along said Robinson line 
ttk it strikes Elisha P. Turner’s 
lise, thenoe South-Easterly along said 
line till it strikes the said proprietor's 
road and thenoe Westerly along said 
road to place of beginning, containing 
23 acres.

Also his undivided interest in a lot 
of marsh land, in Harvey, bounded on 
the North and South by lands former
ly occupied by DShicl Cleveland, West 
by lands of Thomas McLellan and on 
the East by marsh rare), containing 
74 acres, more or lese.W-

Also a lot of land in Hopewell, pur
chased the 11th June, A. D. 1880 
from Gifford V. Peek, recorded 19th 
June, A- D. 1880 in book S.,
4$,. containing 20 acres, more or 
Reference to said (feed f 
will folly appear.

Also a lot ot land in Hopewell, 
bounded as follows: Beginning on 
South side of Highway at theWestern 
boundary of lands owned by E. S. 
Godfrey, following said, boundary 
Southerly till it strikes lands conveyed 
by Gilbert M. Peek to the late W. 
Akerly, Westerly to lands of said 
James Smith, Northerly to said High
way,Easterly to first mentioned bounds 
excepting one third of aq acre reserved 
for burying ground and right of way 
to same and another right of way.

Also a lot of land and premises in 
Hopewell purchased by the said James 
W. Smith from E. S. and Amy God
frey deed bearing date Jan.lOth 1885 
and registered Jan. 27th 1885, No. 
11983 Book V, page 533, reference 
to which said deed will folly describe 
the said premises.

Together with all other lands and 
premises of the said James'W. Smith 
wherever situated and however des
cribed within my bailiwick. The 
same having been seized and 
will be sold under and . by 
virtue of an execution issued out 
of the Supreme Court at the suit of 
Joseph W. Robinson against the said 
James W. Smith.

ASAEL WELLS, 
Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, Hopewell, Albert 
Conoty, Oct. 27th 1886.

MARVELOUS PRICES!

B00KS:.“MILUQN
tfSLYf’Lai

the Hat without

dal grtfetrinp, private theatricals, a ad evealase at wt— Xllttk ft» Us M4 UMa A 555%, TR
Ha^ amthof of “ Hkkftea PeriU." _

sad oholoe0SK?tfenftor«hooS*aXbitteiu aad pnMU^S 

P,6.TTfee8tL-<U^Yetter Writer hr Ladles mai Oei-

d. Tie FV*W itjis i Kivil By Wilkie CeOisa, 
eathor of •• The Woman In White," ete. '
7-Cewrt Fam. A HoVWl. By Mre. Bear, 

Wood, author of " East Lynne,” etc.
8. The Lady ef the Lake. Bw Mr Welter Sooct. "The 

Lady ol the Lake’’ Is a romance la wane, and of all the 
works of Boott, none la store beautiful than this.
■'DoraThern^^'* Net* A FsmL By the author of

• Tt*™- »'»•

iVsîL» Hwirteri* va1 1 Hero. Sy Klee 
Mabtek, aathor of •• Jobs BaUftta, geotieiaan." oto.

16. The Ora, Woases. A Novel. By Mrs. Qasketi, 
author of •• Mary Barton,” ole.

IS. «liters Cossplete Sterlce by Popalar Authors, 
embracing love, humorous and detective stories, stories of 

j llS, of adventare, of rail ferny liflr, oto., aft vary la*

l foHjouodarics

•octety U 
Imstfng

IT. Jasper Dane’s Seeret À Novel. By Xlm M.
B. Hraddea, aaü#r of “Aurara Blew*.!* oto. ,

18. rase, WorkfbrHume Adernmaest, anentiret, 
new work upon this suhjeet, eontaiaiag easy and practical
Initraetirmafbr making fancy baskets,wall pockets, brackets, 
needle work, embroidery, ele., etc., profusely and ategaall. 
Illartrated.

!,•% ’KefpSas;
are delighted with them.

90. Manual ofEtlemette hr Ladies aid Qetilhmaa, à

iaSiüBgea&gaag jamuh,
atUnenu by simple hfcni o remedlw: aommem •
,*8- Maneraaui OaMemla FarAwarLaads.a
they interesting andinstruotive book Of travels, deeorlbtag 
the peer’Jar life, hpblu, manner» and eastern of tie people
efM.r<6$1 Feuefc Ballaâa. Bame rim utiMtawfe.
Word, of all tKeM aSdSefeTaga^-

IJS&RAr.—
». Shadows eu the Been. A Novel. By B. L.

*• Brenda Yorse."
11- Gabrtel’a Marriage. A Nava). By Wilkie Oolllaa, 

author of •• No Name," etc. c. .
at. Rea plus the Whirlwind. A Novel. By Mar, 

Cecil g a,, author of" Old MkUMoa’z Mène,.” eta 
». Dudley Carleon. A Novel. By Misa M. X. Brad- 

don, author of "Ladv Audley’e Beeret." etc.

• aathor of 11 Called

By the anther of
— ----------- —_. And ley’s
84. A Golden Dawn. A Hotel.

“ Dora The rue," ete.
86. Valerie's Fate. A Novel. By Mra. Alexander, au. 

thor of - The Wootag 0*V olo.
88- Slater Roee. A Novel. By Wilkie Collins, author 

of “ The Woman in White," ete.
87. A awe. A Novel. By Mre. Henry Wood, author of 

" Kaat Lynne."
88. The Laurel Bath. A Novel. By Ml* Mulock,

sotiior of “ John Halihx, Gentleman," ete.
». Robinson Craiee. A tbrimng narrative fer Daniel 

De Foc, describing the adventures of aaaetawav In the South 
Pacific Ocean.

40. How te Make Poaltry Pay. A practical and 
Inetrnotive aeriei of articles by Mr. P. H. Jacobs, Poultry 
Editor of "The Farm and Garden." Phils.; illustrated.

41. Parlor Masie aad Chemical Experiments, a 
book which tells how to perform hundreds of amuiing tricks 
In magic and instructive experiments with simple agents.

43. Gem» ef the Porte, containing charming selec
tion* from Tennyson, Longfellow, Whittles, Byron, Shelley, 
Moore, Bryant, and many others.

43. Balldinar Plaae for PraeticaL Lowest 
House*. A fell il ascription and plans ofElght modéra 
houses, ranging In price from 8500 to 84600. Illustrated.

44. Aaeedoteo of Public Mea—Washington, Frank
lin, Webster, Clay, Tllden, Lincoln, Scott, Grant, Gar Arid, 
Gladstone, Boiler, Hancock, Lee, and all the leading mea

45. Æsop's Fables. The work of an snoient genius. 
Children have read them for cenvaries, and grown people 
quote them every day.

OUR UNEQUALED OFFER.
We have arranged with the publishers of 

these books to famish the whole forty-five 
with one year’s subscription to our paper 
for 91.50$ or we will send any five for 35 
eta., or the whole forty-five for $1.50, 
Address all orders to publishers of 

“OBSERVER,”
Haprey. Albert Co.« New Brunswick.
BÈÿ- All kinds of Job Printing prone

ly and neatly executed at The Obsbrxlu 
office. We now have a large stock of 
blank forms.

j
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